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PLYMOUTH TO HOU) M JORIAL . 
DAY UtOGRAH; PLANS C0MI1ITE

RALPH WIHTER OP LODI TO 
MAKE MEMIMUAL DAY AD- 
I»ESS OR SATURDAY.

Manorial tervicca vQl be con
ducted at >1:00 A m. on Sunday, 
May M at . the Pceebyterian 
church with Bev. H. T. Winter 
mute delivering the aermon. All 
«x-aervice men, ladiee* auzillacy, 
D. of V., Boy and QW Seouta and 
men now caving with our armed 
forca are invited to aaaemble up
on the Public Sqture at 10:30 and 
proceed lo the church in a body. 

Memorial Day aervlca will be

OUR
II. ERS

CmZERa ASKED TO WRITE
<anoALa for passaoe

OP SHEPPARD BILL.

A nation-wide Appeal to the 
Chriatian People of America waa 
aimounced on Mother'a Day. laat 
Suiulay. from the ptdpita of every 
diurch to Defend our Defend err 
from the two great evUa now fac
ing our armed forcaa ;in cami>. 
The two great-evila axe Proatl- 

•tvf lekjuor.
Since America’a army haa be- 

oome a cittaen army, they man- 
ace the future of ordinary living 
in every community, ttua endan* 
going the future of the American 
way of life.

There haa been before Congreaa 
a reaolntion Imown aa the Shep
pard Bill (& SeO) which woitid 
icgulate not only pnaUtution but 
ihiuor. By writing, teiegraphing 
or aigning a petition and for- 
wardi^ aame aMiar to tht Ppea- 
Uent of the United Statea, The 
Sanatora,, »asrpWTH1le« 
large, and Oongrcaamao.

' voice of (ha people caR he beM 
and itamaail Urn pMlie of tUa 
MB.

A letter to tbeT^ealdent Can be 
addreaaed ‘My dear Hr. Prol 
dent;" or to your Senator! oi 
Bepreaentathra In Waahington, 
D, C-, aa The Honorable Robert 
A .Taft or Harold H. Burton, 
Waahington, D. C. The aame aal- 
utation can be ueed tor the i 
reientaUvea at targe, (teorge 
Bendo, Stephen M- Young, 
Congreaaman J. Harry McGreg- 
gor for Bkfaland County Dlatrlct 
arul A. D. Baumbart tor Huron 
County Diatiret

The lettera, adrea or petitions 
ibould be brief and courteous but 
■voice the opinion that .we 
backing our repreaentativea in 
the paaaage of the Sheppard BiU.

Four Lioeal Students
Place In State Test

Pour atudenta in the eighth 
gride of Plymouth scbools were 

' daaaed in the uppa 33 per -cent 
hr the county in the recent state 
examination for eighth graders- 
Over 32,000 atudenta from over 
Uie state took the examination, 
Ipur of our own atudenta placing 
bt the uppa 33 per cent bi Rich
land county.

Dkk Roka waa eighth in the 
-^county, with Billy MiUa. Eldon 

SouTwloe and Lawoona Brown 
receiving bonorabio mention. 
There were- a numba of otha 
atudenta in tbe grade who rank
ed very cloee to the above.

STUDENTS STOP IN 
PLYMOUTH MONDAY
A group of Fieehman and Soph

omore atudenta from Oberiin Col-

held aa usual at 10:30 a. m.. Hay 
30 at the High school audUorium.

All those participating In the 
line of march are requested to 
assemble upon the Square not 
lata than 9:43 a. m., and pre
pared to proceed to tbe tebool 
promptly at 10:13 a. m.

Tbe formation of match Is aa 
follows; Colon; Band, Firing 
Squad, (Clint Moore), Spanish 
American Wa Vets (Mr. Bobin- 
son): Ameiican Legion, (Ur. Wm. 
Wechler); Auxiliary (Mrs. Eam- 
est): D. of V (Mrs. Robinson); 
Boy Scouts, Jama Root); Girl 
Scouts (Mrs. Akers); Scliool (Mr. 
E. L BaSey).

Toastnuuter—J. E. Nimmons.
Song; "God Blem America.” 

accompanied by the baind.
Invocation.
Address—Mr. Ralph A Winter, 

Lodi, Ohio.
Benediction.
Porm ranks, march to cemetery 

—Firing aaluto — Taps — Sta 
Spangled Banner — Band. R^ 
turn to Square and disband.

Local Citizens Receive

AAA WHEAT 
QUOTASNOW 

BEING SET UP
AIXOTMCIfTS TO BE MAIUD 

TO FARMERS LATE Uf MAT 
OR EARLY JUNE.

Naturalizatioa Papers
Two realdenta of Ptymouth 

were included in the group of 34 
toreign-bom raidenta of Mgns 
fleld and Richland coahsty, who 
quallfled In common plea court, 
Mansfield, laat Wedneadv for 
their oAturaUtttioci

Thirty appUeanta wen notified 
to appew for their final teats be
fore Judge C. H. Hustort. Three 
failed to show up and three oth 
era were denied .their papers 
temporarily beesaxM of tow HtUe 
education.

AH of the new citiiens are na- 
tiva of noo-bcUlgenat coimtria 
or thoae allied with the United 
Stata in the preaeat whr., Peti
tions of Germans and HaliSns na- 
tiva were wlthfaald lndaR|ltely 
bx .fodenl immlgntion anfooti- 
tles. • w

There were no Japanese appli- 
cants.

The two from Plymouth who 
received their (>apen ere Mrs. 
Alta Mary Munn and Dominic 
Poseph Dorian.

BETURKS TO PLYMOUTH
Clyde Leach left Plymouth Sun 

day for Trenton, N. J.. and re
turned home Tuesday. He waa 
accompanied by his sista, Mrs. 
Cleta Lasch Smith, who has been 
with her husband Max, while in 
Service and ctatiooed at Trenton.

Wheat allotmenU for Richland 
county farms In 1943 are belnf 
prepared at tbe county AAA of* 
fice and will be mailed to wheat 
growers within a few days, Chair- 

Guy L. Taylor of the AAA 
committee, stated.

Farmers who have raised 
heat in the past thn 

receive no allotment 
allotments will not be set up for 
their farms unless the Owners ap
ply to the county AAA commit
tee in writing before June 1.

Government payments will be 
made on allotments for all farms 
regularly producing wheat but 
there wlU be none to owners and 
operators of new wheat farms. 
Further, the AAA will make no 
acreage deductions on new wheat 
farms provided the 1943 acreage 
is not in excess of the allotment, 
or 15 acres, whichever is higher.

The allotmenta, which tell the 
farmer bo'^r much wheat he can 
grow and still qualify for govom 
ment payments, must be approv 
ed in the SUte AAA ofEce at Co.

LEAGUE TO FIGHT 
EFFORT TO MOVE 
MILAN COON FARM

The Erie County Conservation 
League reports it will fight in ev-

COMPUTE PLANS F(Xl SALVAGE . 
DRIVE HERE WEEK OF MAY ISlri

EVERY POUND OF METAL IS 
NEEDED TO HELP WIN THE 
WAR-J>0 YOUR PARTI

Viliagc officials have planned a 
combination clean-up and salvage 
campaign with the first collec-

of the
8Mte Conservation department 
fijoved into Toledo territory.

It was reported that a move 
was being made by Toledo siwrts- 
men to have^1he farm transferred.
President Alden Feiz states that 
tbe League may have its own 
clubhouse soon. The League fav
ored appointment of a commit
tee to secure a site and plan to 
build the clubhouse. The woods
and marsh on Dale Bradshare’s | ed articles on the curbing in sub
place east of Sandusky on Route staniial cartons ready for the

day morning, 
nounces that Plymouth Street 
will be the first *on the program 
and all citizens are asked to <

2 is being considered.

BOND QUOTA 
FALU SHORT

PLYMOUTH PLEDGES TO BUY 
S&OOO DEFENSE BONDS AND 
STAMPS PER MONTH FOR 
THE DimATION OF WAR.

lumbu; before they can be sent 
to farmers in the county.

SI8TER-I1^-*LAW DIBS
Mrs. Louise Miller. Mr. and 

Mrs. Melvin WalU and daughter 
of Sharon Center attended 
funeral rites Monday afternoon 
In Sidney for Bdrs. Geo. Miller, 
sister-in-law of Mrs. Miller.

The deceased had been ailing 
for some time and passed away 
Friday morning at the age of M 
years. Besides btr husband she 
is survived oy Ofit son and thsve 
sisters. Barial waa made in the 
Sldi^ cemetery.

BiblOTY DfSTITUm
AT AKRON. OHIO 

A huge beauty institute, spon
sored by tha Ohio Beauty Shops 
Aisociatlosi, Inc., the first of its 
kind ever put on in the state, 
will be held at the Mayflower 
Hotel. Akron, on Sunday and 
Monday, May 17 and 18th.

pick-up crew. 
The call of Spring has brought 

out an army which is warring on 
grime, and accumulation of ash-

on both ends and pressed togeth
er. This operation takes but a 
few seconds individually, and at 
the time the can is emptied and 
cannot be gathered unless they 
are so handled.

The public should by this time 
understand that practicaDy every 
thing can be put to some good 
use. so save your newspapers, 
rags, rubber, discarded houses 
hold appliances, farm machinery, 
pipes and tin cans, and have them 
ready for the pick-up truck the 
first of the week. The streets are

quit!
e pledge drive just 
-et

ulte reached 
kplet 
izciu

Although the goal to purchase 
$6,500 Defense Bonds and Stamps 
per month 
in tl _
ed. yet the majorit: 
of Plymouth can feel quite proud 
of the fact that they did pledge 
to buy $4,879 per mo 
548 per year for the duration of 

,e war.
The goal of $6,500 was estab

lished by John Wise, Huron 
Cou

aper, scrap meUl 
and rubbish while carpenters, 
painters, masons, and paper han
gers arc busy in almost every 
neighborhood.

These activities are visible evi
dence of 8 wholesome American 
love of cleanliness and order 
which is best rewarded by a 
glow of satisfaction in a good job 
well done.

After Plymouth street has been 
•mpleted, the drive will then 

extend down Sandusky street.
West Broadway. Trux and later, 
the aidcsstreets will be taken 
care of.

Ip^ial attention is called 
tin can collection. These cans 

I be converted into valuable'“king for thousonds of blood 
salvage but ONLY under certain month to be used in

n

return home
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Reynolds, 

who have been spending the win
ter months with their daughter, 
Mrs. Ira Ross and family, have 
returned to their home at DcGrafT 
Ohio.

PLYMOUTH HAS 2.12S PERSONS 
APPLY FOR RATIONING BOOKS

A total of 3,135 applications 
were filed for rationing books 
here during the fourty regis
tration period which closed last

•day morning fnroute 
graiphlcal Add trip. T- 
o> students and toux 
made up the party.

Hiree Sqm In Sorvica

tas» ef tiw three ons of Mr. i

Piymmilli

GRADUATES
David Brown, son of Stacy C. 

Brown of North street, was one 
of a class of 189 to graduate on 
Monday frwn the Wooster Col
lege.

Baccalaureate services were 
held Sunday followed on Monday 
by tbe commencement exercises. 
Among those attending both ser
vices were Mbses Edith and Nell 
Brown, Mrs. H. F. Murray, Mrs.

?. Sharick of Willard. Mrs. 
Mark Ryder of Lancaster, Pa., 
Mrs. Fred Schneider, and Mr. and 
Mrs. S. C. Brown, Plymouth.

David accompanied them home 
Monday for a few weeks' vaca-

Chainnan, who based the 
goal on the population of Ply
mouth and the amount of g< 
set up for other communities.

Every possible effort was made 
to contact every citizen in Ply
mouth for a pledge, but without 
a doubt we have overlooked sev
eral persons, and if they still care 
to pledge they may do so by see
ing any member of Xtie commit
tee.
* We found that many dtizens 
have bought and will continue to 
buy bonds in the future when
ever they are financially able, but 
as they are not bying them on 
systematic basis we could not in
clude them in the pledges. For 
this reason, coupled with the fact 
that many whom we felt could 
have and should have pledged, 
but did not do so. kept Plymouth 
from reaching its goal.

1 would at this time like 
thank all the members of the com 
mittee, consisting of Don Ford, 
Sherman Moist, Dick Hendricks 
and Marshal Burns, for their 
many fine suggestions and assis
tance in setting up the canvass. 
I. along with the other members 
of the committee, want to express 
our sincere thanks to all canvas
sers, including the men at 
shop, who gave up much of their 
time and effort in obtaining 
signed pledges.

JIM ROOT.
Chairman.

Thursday night, according to 
Supt E. L. Bailey.

Although that number of per
sons filed applications for books, 
only 1900 persons received them.
The first article to be rationed 
through the books is sugar. The 
persons not receiving the books 
wera ones that had Over a more 
than irnrmal supply of sugar.

The faculty of the school ser-j piCHLAND COMMISSIONERS 
ved as regbtrara and did not re- tO LET CONTRACTS MAY 15 
ceive one cent of pay for their rOR JOBS IN 13 TOWNSHIPS 
-work. The group is to

RECEIVE WEED 
MOWING BIDS

plimented on their work. Bids contracts for weed
An increase in the present fig- Mowing along county r^a 

hland county's 18 
'ps

whm they are again permitted to Friday. May 15 by county

urea is expected when those per r' Rid 
sons not already roistered do so ships this summer 1 be opened

make application for ration books 
in approximately a week or so 
Throughout the state, nearly 2.- 
000,000 Ohioans failed to register 
for sugar rationing, it was an
nounced.

: ALONZO GRANDON, OWNER OF 
HlSrORlC STONE Mni, IS DEAD

f Alonxo W. Orandon, owner 
' tbe plctutaqu* Itooe mill on foe* Huron rhrar at Steuben, died Fri-

sss‘^“,ssnr’'re^
It hw not been operated lince 
the ealr dayi ot tbe countp. 

Puneral aervioea* were held

' ReceiYCs Aspointmoit

Kssioners.
Estimated cost of the mowing 

the townships was placed at 
S7.1S5 by County Engineer How
ard Sword. Plans call for mow
ing weeds along 03 miles of the 
township roads. Two mowings 
will be required, one to be 
picted by June 15 and the last 
by August 15.

Trustees in the remaining five 
townships have arranged to fl- 

nowing in their town- 
lid.

hips 
ar^ the 

it was saic

tracts, will be let and the esti
mated cost of the work are:

Caas, $696; Plymouth $539.29; 
Bloominggrove, ^5; Miffiin $279 
Weller, $338.50; Franklin. $538.75, 
Monroe $498.30; Springfield. $757.- 
50; Washington, $894; Troy. $370. 
50; Perry, $507; Jefferson. $585, 
and Worthington, $644.10.

m HOSPITAL 
Mrs. George Eby was ranflorad 

noon to the Sbdby

BLOOD DONORS 
REGISTER HERE
Mrs. Mabel McFadden, who has 

offered to accept applications of 
blood donors in behalf of the Red 
Cross, reports a splendid cooper
ation in Plymouth. “Give your 
Blood and save a life,” campaign 
is going over with unusual suc
cess.

Here is the chance that Ply
mouth citizens have been wait
ing to help in this great national 
emergency, Red Cross offliciols 
asking for thousands of bloodking

king
wage
ndiUoitions.

ing from shock as i 
ious injury.

They MUST be cut transfusions to save the lives of 
in the armed forces Buffer- 

result of ser- 
hemorrhage and

burns.
The blood donor service of the 

Red Cross is one of the most dra
matic opportimities that has ever 
been presented to civilians in 
lime of war. A small sacrifice In 
Plymouth, may mean the saving 
of a man's life a year from now 
on the other side of the world. 
Red Cross officials disclosed.

Tlic persons registering will 
have the blood taken at Mans
field when the Mobil Unit comes 
from Cleveland.

LEAVE ON TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Robinson 

expect to leave Monday midnight 
from Mansfield on a six-weeks' 
trip by bus through the southern 
and western states.

During their absence the M. 
Rogers 6e Co. shoe store will be 
in charge of Mn. Walter Myers.

FATHER » HOSPlf AL
Mre. £. L Bailey wu oJlcd to 

toapakoncta, Ohio. Monday on 
account of the illness of her 
tber, G. D. Snider, who is a 
tient in a Lima hospital

TOWNSHIPS MUST ORGANIZE 
INTO COMPLEIE DEFENSE UNIT^

At a met ting held last Wednes
day evening in Mansfield. Ray 
Houp, chairman of the Richland 
County Defcn.se Council, notified 
all officials of the townships that 
they must organize and sponsor 
a defense school.

Plaas and classes will be sim-,ui mwAitiu'- uuhuuik over ui« 
ilar to the defense school organ-1 Kroger store. In Cass township, 

the township room will be open- 
gistr

of emergency and the best way 
lo handle any emergency is to be 
prepared.

Friday evening between the 
hours of 7:30 and 9:00 o'clock vol
unteers may enroll for Plymouth 
township at the tow*nship rooms 
in the Mcli

ized in Plymouth under the 
pervision of Mayor Derr

Plans at present are a little in
definite but the first step is the 
enrollment of volunleera in both 
Cass and Plymouth townships to 

classes, after they are 
organizi'd Farmers must be pre
pared to help themselves in case

ed for registration.
First aid classes, air raid

orps I
courses will be offered under ca
pable teachers.

O. 1. Bixler of Shiloh and Geo. 
Cheeseman of Plymouth are as
sisting in the call for volunteers.

TAX PAYMENTS 
RUN AHEAD OF 
SIX MONTH BILL

DElalNQUlNCY PAYMENTS 
SHOW RECEIPTS TO BE $27.- 
608 HIGHER.

Richland county property own- 
» paid $707,041 in real estate 

taxes dunng the first half of this 
year, or $27,609 more than was 
due for the period. County Treas
urer Charles C. Paynes’ records 
show.

The collection, one of the best 
since the prosperous late 1920’s, 
amounted to 104 per cent of the 
half-year charge of $079,432.

When the second-half collec
tion begins later in the year, the 
total tax bill will amount to $681.- 
159. Payments on delinquent 
bffli will be accepted any time, 
the treasurer said.

OvJobIslilawa

SEEKS PROBE
ASHLAND AAA CHAIRMAN 
CALLS FOR WHEAT FRAUD 

INQUIRY.

quest from Jake W. Sta- 
shland county AAA chair- 
or a federal investigation
May ; 

in h

Buy
MtarSMi*

Marketing Protest association, 
who .said "every farmer in Amer
ica” would welcome the investl. 
gation.

llie Ashland county chairman 
called for a probe after the offi
cial tally of ballots cast in the 
referendum showed that there 
were five more votes than eligi
ble voters in one precinct

"We will demand that the in
vestigation cover all phases of 
the election which was a farce, 
a joke and a fraud.” Kiko said. 
“We doubt that the AAA will go 
through with it but if they do, 
let them investigate every state 
where the voting took place."

A GOLDEN RULE 
If your bath turns you red. 

It's too hot 
If it turns you blue.

It's too cold.
If it tuna you white 

You need Itl 10#
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aanxm BEcoainnoir day
Wednaaday, May lA wai Sen 

ior Recognitloa Day. They were 
dreaaed aa farmers, housewives, 
aecretariaa, bandLdlrectoia, deaign 
era, nurses, professors, etc. They 
sreie all dressed aa they were des 
cribed In the Class Prophecy. If 
you were wondering why there 
was such a variety. The Seniors 
wanted recognition and socne- 
thing tells me they got it 

—□—
HENIOR TRIP 

On Sunday, May 24. the Sen- 
iocs wiU take their last trip to
gether. We will leave Cleveland 
aesnetime late that evening 
Detroit by boat We will return 
Tues^. The Seniors are look
ing forward to his trip and any 
of you who patronized the Sen. 
ior aaas bt any way this year 
have helped us to finance our 
trip.' The class as a whole wanU 
to thank each and every oni 
you for helping aa you krtow this 
may be the last time the Seniors 
are all together. Again we thank 
jrou for making this trip possible. 

—Q—’
REOBTRATION DAT

FOR MEZT TEAR 
Tuesday morning. May lA the 

first two periods and part of the 
third was spent by the high 
adwol teadiers tn entollbig pu- 
(dls for whom th^ are advisors. 
The teachers had for their guid
ance on this enrollment the fol- 
lowtaig tests: Detroit Mechanical 
AdapUbility Test; the Nelson 
Psychology Test; Ohio State Psy
chology Test, Form 20 Arid tte 
Interest Questionnaire Test Each 
stadent as he was emolled out
lined their program for the re- 
msioder of their high school ca
reer. This was done by guidance 
from their advisors so that what
ever they may desire to do when 
they are through school they will 
be prepared by taking the pcoper 
siAJeets.

The different courses offered 
■re: College Entrance or Aea. 
demic, gen^ epurse, vocational 
agriculture, home economics, 
eoenmereial and nursbtg. The 
guidance program as carried on 
in the schools was started two 
years ago and has been of great 
aid in l^ing the pupils to select 
the std^ceta srhlch would be of 
most benefit to them in after 
years.

—D—SEinO* MEWS

The Commencement exercises 
will be held Wednesday evening. 
May 20, at *;U at the High 
school auditoriom. Rev. Mumford 
fretn Bucyrus will be the speak 
ec.

The following are the gradu
ates:

Harold Russell, Valedictorian; 
Mary Jean Homerick, SaluUtor- 
ian and Honor Student; Atm Ko- 
pina, Eugene Russell, George 
Harrington. Doris Mortiz, iDoris 
Reynolds, George Adams. Juani- 
U Laser. Eileen Miller. Dorothy 
Witehie. Donald Sutter. Harold 
Porter. Earl Stivtag. Robert AI- 
frey. Merle Lutz, Elmer Mont
gomery, Neal Garrett '' —

BACCALAUBEATE
BaecslAureate services will be 

held Sunday evening. May 17. at 
8:15 at the Methodist church. Rev. 
Stover will give the address.

—O—
CHAPEL PROGRAM

Monday afternoon. Hay 11. the
Seniors were recognized as S^- 
program was as fc^ws;
Son in their chape) program. The 
program was as fc^ws;

Band—America. •
Devolions-Juardta lAser.
CLws Hutory—Eorl SUvmg.
Vocal Solo—Mary Jean Horn, 

erick.
Claaa Prophecy — Doris Hey'

Class WiU-Eugerm RusseU.
Senior Memoriea-EUeen Miller
Awards were then given by 

Mr, Joseph. It was a very suc- 
osasfUl program and the last that 
tha Oaaa of 1*42 wiU ever ghre. 
Long Uve th<' Seniorsl

BBMIOa DARCE
Do you like to .ttence’ Well, 

yott-n have a chance as the Sen-

! per 
lart

THE 8MOOPBRIII

Plymouth to see the show 
••How Green Was My Valley,” 
there happened to be only one 
girl in the bunch who had a hand 
kerchief. That one hankie really 
got a work-out m> they tell me.

Don't forget tKe Sralor dance 
this Friday night AU your fav
orite records. Pick your best girl
and come atxl shake a leg.

illy
rewarded for all hia waiting at 
the banquet lart Saturday n^t 
The orchestra thought the only 
way to get him to go home was 
to play “Deep In , the Heart of 

■exaa.” Happy now. Coach?
In the Senior Class Wilt Mary 

can Homerick left her way with 
the Union Boys to Betty Ham
mett What the Snooper wants 
GAL TWO-SHILOH SCHOOL, 
to know is: Does Betty nee^ any 
helpT She seems to do alright the 

'ay she is.
The newest combination in the 

Senior Class is the long and short 
of it In other words Mary Jean 
Homerick and George Adams.

-O-
JUNIOR CLASS NEWS

Did you notice the Seniors and 
especially the Juniors looking as 
though they ahould be in bed?

ing I 
ior

Weli. that's Just the after effects 
of the Junior^enior bsnquet

The Juniors worked all week 
after schoot painting fences and 
decorating the auditorium to look 
something like we thought an 
Hawaiian garden ahould hx^

In front of the stage was a ter
race with a rock garden on the 
tides. We arranged garden and 
poseb furniture aroemd the edges 
and used card taUea for the din
ner arranged around’ the sides 
leaving a space tor danciirg In the 
center. ’

The program confuted of Ha- 
waiian muiie while we ware eet- 

and then Janice Hater, Jun- 
class president, responded, 

followed by a few remarks by Mr. 
Joseph. After dtimer there was 
daiwing to music by PUl Link’s 
orchestra from Norwalk and also 
csrd games.

We hope everyone enjoyed 
thcmselvea. The clam feds that 
their arozfc sms arell ameth it. and 
really enjoyed giving the Seniors 
a banquet —

MUSIC CLUB
The Music Club of Shiloh High 

is planning iu lart concert of the 
year for May 17. Both mttehing 
and concert band will take part 
Music letters for the year will 
also be awarded. We're jdanning 

a big crowd to make our lart 
succeaa.

Walter Wilcox and John Dick 
of Plymouth spent from Thurs
day until Sunday at Boston, Mass, 
with Howard Moulton.

Mr Jind Mrs, Henry Cok and 
Dr. and Mrs. D. R. Stauffer 
Attica spent Thursday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Grabach.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Smith of 
Plymouth were Mother's Day 
dinner guests of her mother, Mrs. 
Hattie Garrett In the afternoon 
they all called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Chauncey Woodworth at Celcry- 
vUle, Q. and hlr and Mrs. Mar
vin Spencer at Willard, who are

I.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E VanWagner 

ton Danny and Mr. and Mrs. Lyle 
Grabach and daughter Patsy 
were guests of Hiss Louise Van 
Wagner and kirt. Della Stark of 
Clyde Sunday at a Mother’s Day 
and birthday anniversary dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Stuvely and 
daughter Marjorie of Colorado 
Springs, Cok).. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cbaiiet Cleland, Hr. and Mrs. R. 
& Soavely and Mr.und Mrs. Uerl 
Stutvely and daughter of Shelby 
svere dinner gueaU Saturday eve
ning of Mr And Mrs. Bay Dick-

Hay » finally came and turned 
out to be a big day for Uf. Mar
cella Clark and Charlotte Sea
ton came home with very good 
ratings. They were:

Charles Seaton, Cltat C 
Flute 11.

Marcella Clark, Oats C Clari
net. 111.

We would like to thank Mr. 
Spirk and Min Wert for bel] 
us. We really appreciated it 
we hope that ere can do ,better 
next year.

—O—
HOME FUHBnamrae

The Home Fumithteg (Ban en
joyed a very Interesting half hour 
at the home of Mrs. Fred Schnei
der in Plymouth on Thursday of 
last week.

Among many of the interest' 
Ing things that the showed u 
were b*rr antique furniture, old 
diahea, box bed, which srould be 
ideal for a small room because of 
the space beneath it for clothes, 
and her modem kitchen.

The clan srould like to thank 
Mrs. Schneider for showing ua 
her bouse, and alao Opel Fiddler 
for the transportatioD that she 
fumkibed.

MEW LABE rOWaiAB
Win R Kfainan, fonnar Ohio 

State Fair Manager, racantly s^ 
pointed by Coasarvatkn Comnia- 
siooer Don Waters to the port- 
tion of foreman of loditfi Lake, 
aawimad bis duties May 1, accord
ing to an Bnnoui»:'';-:.,nt ^ W. R. 
Wheelock, chief of the Inland 
Lakes and Pnks Saetton of the 
Consorratton Dtvtehn.

Mr. Khumi iiiecssdi Bugttie 
Krarland. who rssignod aoBw tone 

boeewaa of ffi htoMh. Mr. 
Itosirtond has iwnrttofi on toa 
)ei^ iMs^, qeitoi

m HAVEN 
NEWS

Mr .and Mrs. F. A.

FACULTY
ertebtahied

Supt and Mrs. UUman enter
tained the School Faculty at a 
chicken diimer lart Friday eve
ning at their hoin& ‘Thoee pres
ent were Min Leora Kuhn. Min 
Shirley Haima, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lanius, Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Anderson. Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude WUcox, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Miller and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Smith and famUy. The di
version of the evening was 
Bri^ and pinochle.

and daughter of Colorado Springs 
Colo., aro spoialliig a two wwk* 
vacation with Mr. and Mrs. Rj 
Dickinaon and their pareni 
Clelanda and Johnsons at Shelby, 
Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. K. D. McGinnis 
and son Denny of Plymouth spent 
Mother’s Day with Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Snyder.

Mr .and Mrs. Frederick Cook 
are spending this week at Chica 
go, nL with hia parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Beamer.

Mim Helen MUla spent the 
weric-end with her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Stahl of 
Willard were Mother’i Day din 
ner guests of bis parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E J. BtahL

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Ai 
of Willard moved lart werit 
part of the Della Caahbaugh 
house:

Supt and UUman had a 
party Morutay evming of this 
week at their home for the Sen
ior Class.

Cljurcl^efii
FIBST LUTHEBAM CHURCH 
Haozy Oeorpa Springer, Pastor

Thurs^—Jr. Choir at 4:15 p. m 
Sr. Choir at 7:30 p. m. 

Sunday—The Ascension of Our 
Lord. Epistle Lesson: Acts 1: 

1-11. Gospel Lesson: Hark 18:14- 
2fr Sermon Topic: "Men of Gal- 
ilee."

Stmday School at 9:30 a. m. 
Momi:^ Wonhip at 10:30 a. m. 
As our Lord ascended into 

heeven so may we too if we be
lieve in Him. What must I be- 
Uevet Only the Bible can 
swer that question. Down thru 
the ages the diureh has kept 
alive the word of God. It has al- 
so conttmied to speak that word 

lU ptofita everywhere, 
has been the sole intopreter of

Harvey S. Firestoney Jr. '
Opens USO Campaign

USO NOW SERVES IN 44 
STATES, 23 FOREIGN BASES

word. Only throuito the 
lurch are you able to know and 

JustJod’z wilt
» you

God's Word, Cod's Institution, 
the Church, arc all for you. They 
ahaU guide you to Him. How 
can they help you if you continue 
to hold yourself apart from them?

Come, pray with us—find toe 
peace you need so much.

PLYMOUTH MIETMOOIST 
CHURCH

K. T. Wtetormitte. Pastor
Choir Practice Thursday—7:30. 

Both Junior and Senior.
Official Board Meeting Thurs

day (S.-OO at the Parsonage.
Church School 10:00. Willard 

Rosa, Supt
Homing Worship 11:00. Obser

vance of Rural Life Sunday.
Youth Fellowship 8:30.
Non Parell Class parly at the 

Church 6:30. This is to be a sup
per meeting.

Fitendahip Class Tuesday cv- 
ning at the home of Mrs. Wm. 
Rowe.

Membership Class Monday 4KM.
Board of Education Meeting on 

Thursday 8:00, May 21.

BT. JOSEFR’B CHURCH 
Bmr. ClaaMM OappM, Pa^

Mass sn Sunday at 10:00 a. ua 
Mass on Thursday at 7:30 a. m. 
Instructions will be on Satur

day at 2d)0 p. m. tor the grade 
and high school children.

-O-
PREBBYTERIAM CHURCH 
Howard L. Batoah Mirdrtar 

Sunday school convenes at 10 
a. m. A. F. Cornell, Supt 

Morning worship at 11:00 a. m. 
Getting on the Right Ttadt 

Junior C. ,E at 7:00 p. m. 
Katherine Taylor Class meets 

Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Manly Cole.

The high achool class, Mti. - 
Bethel, temtoer, wUl hidd a party 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mr. atxl Mrs. Emery Bethel on 
Route 90. This is in honor of the 
members graduating from high 
school this year. All are to plan 
to be ready to leave here at 4H5 
p. m.

Memorial service wUl be la 
this church, Hay 24lh at 11 a. m. 
Rev. Harold Wintermute will be 
the preacher atxl bring the met- 
sage.

Choir rehearsal Thursday eve
ning.

Give Her A Stewarl)
Cedar Chesl:

The Perfect Graduatioii Gift!
WE HAVE THESE IN STOCK-

ASK TO SEE THEM TODAY

BEDROOM SUITES-^
ia Walnut and Maple.................. $75.00 up

VANITY LAMPS-with Bed
Lninp to Match Stand-LaiapB .... $1.95 up

BED ROOM CHAIRS-Soiid Blaple and in her 
favorite coiora

PIN-UP LAMPS......................$L15
hassocks     97c up

INLAID LINOLEUM
liH'us GIVE you AN ESTIMATE 

FOB YOUB SO(»l

^MMER PORCH CHAIRS
Made ot EreriaBting Texted — the last to be 

had imta the NatioBal EaterKency is over!
SElia YOURS TODAY 

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS

In Joiirt eonfersnee with national 
badris, Harvey 8. Firestone, Jr- 
Ohio Chsiimsn of the USO 
Wsr Fund Campaign, end Govtr- 
nor Brieker, BonoVarv Ohio 
Chaitssan, kevs Jmt
complatom of plaas to Jola to 
the nettoowida effect begiantog
ssi!fo*'eto”^grto^
the csereatlonaL ctUctoas and 
edoeatomai neada at our enaad 
fma to heto toe Army end toe
S’rsvseliiw the eeanteign pre-

nsaneid toat U80 ssnlee arito 
ara abaady aataMMiad to 48 
•total and to 88 fmatoa kasi

fiMMieau paapla waat USO toaSsfeSS
Ja* >2rt«sj rg^ ttat mo a*w 871 Mntto ■

trill araaa for women end gltto

by our Army end Navy have been 
made sad eoatpUed wito by USO” 
•aid Mr. FIraatoot. Ha enamamted 
tosat astra aettvittoa aa todadtog 
mnte to troops an mansnfais,

paiga, mebila aalta to aarve

"^.^LSr^^mkarsMi
eemmlttaaa whieb are being 
farmed to evary amtj ei toa 
atoto to earn Aa story ef U80 
to enay .eiita w toat toa

SAVE SAVE
— BUY —

Brilltont Bronze
Regidar Leaded GsBoUne 

TOEFI^WWTBB^^
Phone 1Z82 for Tuk Track Ddhreries or 

Can at 66 Sandusky Street 
Opposite High School

Johnson OH Rofinbig Co.
Royal Eckstein. Local Manager ' 

Plyaionth, Ohio

BIN€0
BIGGER AND BETTER

many REASONS TO ATTEND 
G(»IE—LEARN FOR YOUR8E1J'
EVERY TUESDAY NiOIIT

K.C.HALL
SHELBY, OHIO

3-Kg Free Games
S5«iP,M^

' >

PUpdC INVITED-55-4------ -----
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msem
Mr. mnd Mn. Walter Mycn and 

daughter relumed Thuraday from 
■ wade's vlsU with Mrs. Myers' 
mother, Mrs. Anna Penley at 
Chattanooga, Tenn. Enroute to 
tfaeis home they stoppM to vbit 
Master Sgt Monts L. Myers at 
IV)rt Knox, Ky., and his bride,

Mr. and Mrs. Glen DeeU and 
Mary Cotyer spent Mother's 

Day in.Akron with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Colyer and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Pred Ross were 
entertained at Sunday dinner In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Ross of Mansfield. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bodley of 
Gallon were In Plymouth Satur
day evening calling on friends.

Week-end visitors In the home 
of Mrs. Maude Reed were Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. McDonough of 
Cleveland.

Mn. James Harrington and son 
of Mansfield were vlslton in the 
A. F. Cornell home Saturday and 
Sunday.

Mr. Leon Hassler and son Ken
neth of New Washington were 
Sunday afternoon callen at the 
Willard Ross home.

Mn. Edna Andrews of Cincin
nati and Mrs. Bclva Derr of 
Wooster were Iri' Plymouth Sat
urday afternoon calling on 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Hersdiel Fried of

|v

lll^noRUJniK
— till

ra., SAT. MAY 15-16

GENE AUTRY
HOME IN WYOMIN’

PLUS-----------------
Robert Preston Nancy KeUy

“Pacific Blackout”

BUD ABBOn 
LOU COSTELLO
‘RIO RITA’
TUES., WED. MAY 18-20 
OoMTIar^ Victor Mature

Shiuig^ ,<^ntbre
Plus 2nd HU---- --------------------

HUGH HERBERT
You’re Tdling Me

THURa ONLY MAY 21 
MICHELLE MORGAN

“JOAN OF PARIS”
'TtOHOR QUEST- THUR8. 
lUgifttrmltai WEDKE8DAT

of the Utter'* p«reoU»
Ur*. Georfe Chpitmin 

Mis* Zetu Bretoks of ByrU 
•pent Mother's Doy in Plymouth 
wiUi her parenUs Bir. and Mr*. 
Barry Brook*.

Mr*. J. T. OMkOl who has 
been quite ill at the home of bar 
daughter, Mr*. Cloyee VanVkrah 
in Willard is recuperating at her 
home on North Street 

Mr. and Hr*. Haldon Che**- 
man were over-ni^t Saturday 
az>d Simday guests of the tatter's 
parents, Mr. and Mr*. Clarence 
Hawk of near Shelby.

C. A. Pox who ia ai:4>loyed at 
Lima, Ohio, spent Sunday with
his family on Weat Broadway.

home of Hr. and Hr*. C. W. Wi 
arere Hr. and Mr*. Floyd Pitsen- 
berg and Mr*. Deamond Brown 
and daughter Patty of Sanduaky.

Georganne Pttaen it confined to 
her home with the measles 

Mr. and Mrs. Olenn Frakes at' 
tended the baseball game in 
Cleveland Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Hatch and daughter 
Doris motored to Bucyrua Sunday 
and visited with the former's 
parents. Mr. and Mr*. W. J. Turic 

Mr .and Mrs. Robert Biihman 
of Akron, and Blr. and Bfr*. Mil
lais Hale and daughter of Elyria 
motored to Plymouth Sunday and 
visited in Uie home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dave Scrafield. The group 
enjoyed dinner in Crestline.

Mr. and Mn. Melvin Waltz and 
daughter of Sharon Center sp«t 
the week-end with Mn. Louiae 
MUler

Mn. Clctus Brincr of Universi
ty Heights, Cleveland, was an 
overnight Friday and Saturday 
guest at the E L. Major home. 
Mr. and Mn. Major accompanted 
her home returning to Plymouth 
Sunday evening.

Curtis Leddick of Attica was 
a Tuesday dinner guest at th< 
Frank Leddick home.

Mr*. Emma Landis spent Sun 
in ShUoh at the R. A. Mc- 

idc home.
Harry Kemp and Mr. CUbaugh 

of the Shelby Road moto^ to 
Bedford, Pa., over the week-end.

Mr. and Hr*. H. H. Fackler 
motored to Columbus Sunday to 
visit their son Dick.

Mr*. Lillian Voisard, Mr*. Sam 
Fenner and Mn, &ner*on Shield 
were visiton in Bucyrus Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. A. Felchtner at
tended the meeting of the Eman 
uel Class of the Lutheran church 
at the home of Mr. and Mr*. Har
ry Miller, near Ccilerton, JJies- 
day evening. y

Mn. Prank Woodworth and 
daughten Linda Lou and Sandra 
of Port Clinton, were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mn. Frank 
Hoffman. Mr. Woodworth mot
ored here for them Monday,

Mr .and Mr*. John Root and 
guest Mrs. Maude McCormick of 
North Fairfield enjoyed their 
Sunday dinner at the Shell 

Mr. and Ml 
•on Kenneth

day
Brid<

•Iby Inn. 
Ksks and 

Varten, Ohio,

State
SHELBY

Sunday-Mondsy 
May 17-18

mw tpha-cMIltug ttoryfJUW erwoHea of Horrorl

^nimiiciE HNiaiiun 
lunlDMiujpfiillBB 

LMCIANEY
PUy, W. Sco« t)wU«g Origlwl Suty, Erie T.yl<»

Dractwl by ERLE C KENTON Ptodured by GEORGE WAGONER

TEMPLE
Friday and Saturday

----- Doable Feature-
May 15-16

No. 1 - “GENTLEMEN AT HEART”
Carole Laadb — Ceaar Romero 

No. 2 — “SUNSET ON THE DESER'T
Roy Rogers — Gabby Hayes

SUNDAY a MONDAY May 17-18

'All Through The Nisht'
Ifuaiibiaj BOGART — Judith ANDERSON 
ipliv SaHb-Abutt a OMtalo iu “Rio Rita”

estled Sunday on Mr. Brooks* 
mother. Mrs. Hon Brooks who 
has been in failing health the 
past year.

Mr and Mn. Chas. McDonough 
of CleveUnd and Bln. Blaude 
Heed of Plymouth took their Sun
day dinner in Shelby at the Shel
by Inn.

Bir. and BCr*. Frank Leddkk 
and daughter Blanch spent the 
week-end In Shelby with Blrl and 
Bln. C. E. Hartz and son.

Bir. and Blrs. Sam Vanaadale 
of Shelby were Sunday visiton 
of Mr. and Bln. PhlUip Bloorei 
and family.

Mother’s Day guests of Hr. and 
Blrs. Louis Geb^ were Bir. and 
Mn. C. J. Krister of Cleveland.

Mn. Anna Fate, Blrs. Emaline 
Simmons and daughter Penny 
bad Mother’s Day dinner at the 
Shelby Inn.

Mn. Harry Whittier left Mon
day for Mansfield to spend the 
week with her daughten Blrs. 
Roscoe Sheely and husband and 
Mrs. James Crum and family.

Mr .and Bln. Walter Dawson
and daughter motored to Chat, 

nday ai
and Mn. J. G. Williams.
field Sunday and visited with Bir.

• u WUAMUIM.

Mr. and Mr*. Earl McQuate and 
sons were Sunday guests of Mn. 
Ethel Brumbach of Cleveland.

Dr. H. U. Sykes of Lakewood, 
called Sunday evening at the 
home of Mr .and Bln. J. E. Nim- 
mons.

Mr. and Mn. F. C. Alger and 
Mr. and Mn. A. F. Ramsey of 
Mansfield were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ramsey and 
daughter Janice.

Miss Zanette Briggs has accept
ed a clerkship at the DeWitt Bak
ery.

Mr. and Bln. Ralph Fey of 
Lakewood were week-end'guests 
of Mr .and Mrs. E B. Curpen

Mr. and Mn. A. Fcichtncr 
called on relatives and friends in

BEGIN SUMMER POP CONCERTS . 
BY THE CLEVELAND OROffiSTRA

Club. Felix Eyle will be concert 
master of the orchestra of more 
than 70.

Noted soloists are being select
ed now by the committee and 
Harold J. Miskell, general man
ager for the seeson.

The schedule will be shifted to 
Thursday night, Jyly 9. to avoid

chestra under the direction of 
Rudolph Ringwall, it was an. 
nouoced today by Edgar A. Hahn 
chairman of the summer music 
committee of the Musical Arts 
association, following the suc
cessful completion of the Asso
ciation’s B70,0(>.000 fund campaign. 

Concerts will again be given in 
the garden setting of Public Hall, 
with tables and chairs on the
main floor and beverage service 
for aU.

The concerts, with guest artists 
will be given on Wednesday. Fri
day and Satiuday evenings of 
each week starting June 17 and 
skipping the week which includes 
July 4. as the orchestra will take 
part in the great “Festival of 
Feedom” directed by the war ef
forts committee of the Cleveland 
Advertising Club.

Saturday nights will be devot
ed to local soloists of note. Mr. 
Hahn said. One of these will be

was a week-end guest of her 
daughter. Mrs. George Hough.

Mr. and Mr*. Wayne Whatman 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Burkett 
of Mansfield were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Omar Burkett 
and family.

Dr. and B^. J. T. Gaskill ex- 
pect to move June 1st to the A. 
E. DeVore property on Portner 
street Former occupants were 
Bir. and Mrs. Weldon Cornell.

game lu the stadium.
Ticket prices srin include the 

Federal Tax now charged on all

Announces Candidacy
L A- Lawrence announces that 

he is a candidate for election to 
the General Assembly, subject to 
the decision of the Republican 
Primary. Bir. Lawrence former
ly represented Huron County in 
the General Assembly and made 
an excellent record- This exper
ience qualifies him well for this 
important office.

CASTAMBA
FRH)AY — SATURDAY

SHEIBY, O. 
May 15-16

Frank MORGAN Preston FOSTER
"VANISHING "SECRET AGENT

VIRGINIAN" of JAPAN"
SUN., MON„ TUES.

L-.a'

May 17-18-19

JD THE SHORES, 
yE TRIPOy

AYia-.OKAtA-KOn

SUNDAY, MAY 24 ^ “THE FLEETS IN^

PLmOUTHIHMlRJ
Thur<.-Fri.«Sat May 14*15-16

BMG DRAWiNG 
? SATVttBAY

180 BUCKS
Sign Up Thurs., Fri. or Sat. Matinee

Double Feature • •

Rosalind Russell 
Don Ameche

An Excellent Comedy Hit!

“FEMININE
TOUCH”

HIT NO. 2-

"FIEST
IN GORGEOUS TECHNICOLOR

Sun., Mon., Tuei. May 17-18-19

Box Office Opens 1:30 Sun. 
Adult! 15c, 1:30-5:00; 20c 5 til doting

You’ll Be Sorry If You 

Miss This Picture!
VIRGINIA BRUCE 

BROD CRAWFORD

“BUTCH
MINDS tbe
BABY”

New York Review Says; “It wiD be received with 
open arms by theatre goers in every walk of life. Swell 
entertainment that gets better as the reeb unfold”

Latest War News '
Thursday, Friday, Saturday May 21-22-23

"LADY FOR A NIGHT" also "SMALL TOWN DEB"
Sun., Mon., Tuct. May 24-25-26

Lana Turner and Robert Taylor in "JOHNNY EAC^R"

Attend The Free Outdoor Movie in Plymouth Every Wed.
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BOY SCOUT 

NEWS

No mcetlnc w«s. held this week 
' owiM to the fact that the Scoata 

attoxled the fVst Aid Kacaiotna’ 
tion held Uonday night

EZPLOREB PATKOL
The Kaiplorer Rotrot held their 

regular moating at Scoutmaater 
EinaoTa home Thursday. Sem 
membov were frr ant and each 
waa required t' te a portioB of 
the Scout Lav.. Plana were dkh 
cuaaed for aummer campa and 
tranaportation to theae points. 
For next week, each Scout Is re. 
quired to sulunit plans for the lo- 
catton of six tents and other de* 
tails for summer camp.

SPECIAL Ihe Yucca Patrol 
meeting which was to have been
held at the Scout hall Thunda; 
was later changed 
James Moore. Bill Derr was in- 
formed of this fact but did not 
show up. The boys who were 
helping Hr. Donald Ford with bis 
chores thought a trap si 
laid for Bill and ho was caught 
riding in the direction of the ball 
diamond. Bill's face received a 
quick case of sunburn or sudden 
shock, which was treated by 
boys taking him to patrol meet
ing.

8TABTB CAR CHECK
Huron county Sheriff Jesse W. 

Mellott reports be has received 
instructions fixnn the internal re
venue department at Toledo 
check up on* motorists in regards 
to those who have not purebaaed 
the automobile use tax certifi
cates.

FILES SUIT 
Msrtin Snyder. Wakeman, in

jured in a motor wreck Nov. 8. 
1941, has filed a 425.000 personal 
i^uiy suit in common pleas court 
izr Norwalk, against EmnI Gem- 
roel of New Londom Snyder 
riding his motorcycle at the i 
of the accident and Gemroel was 
driving a car.

WIFEMES
BRITO nXMEM EMOa IK THE 

DEATH or MARarlELD 
CHORCK WORKER

tin. Jtme E. ImDow. 71, * 1U»- 
looc KMdoit of Muulleld tail ac. 
tiv* ogure in dturck and nrocoan'a 
aflii^ died TiMtdajr at her home, 
TM WoodhiU road, following a 
Bbort ninaaa

Before her mairiage, Mra. lA- 
Dow waa Nora Crider, daughter 
of John and Hannah Gongwer 
CrMnr,, early reaidenta of thli vi
cinity. Surviving are her h|u- 
KawfYj n dau^ter.^drs. Hanlson 
Lowery, a aiiter, Mn. Jane Stroup 
of Manafleld, and a brother, Joe 
C. Crider of Haipatcr, Ohio. Two 
grandaona. Denuning and Harri
son Lowery, and two great grand- 
chUdrni, alio survive.

Mrs. LaDow was a member of 
the First Congregational church, 
past presideDt of the Quild. and 
an active worker In various other 
departments of the church. She 
was an honorary member of the 
Mansfield Garden club, and waa 
a member of the Women's Fed- 
eration.

Funeral services will be con
ducted at the home Thursday at 
J p. m. with Rev. Peter Young, 
pastor of the First Congregational 
church, olBciating. Burial will be 
in Plymouth cemeteiy.

CliRngeofR«ddeiic«
Mr. and Mrs. Art Dann have 

moved from the Meintire proper
ty on Senduaky street ffoimer- 
ly known as the LeBarre proper
ty) to the upstaira apartr^t tn 
the Grover BeVler house on the 
southwest side of the Square.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. McOougal 
and famiiy moved the first of t)ie 
week from the Dawson property 
on Plymouth street to Ihetr new
ly purcheaed house on Senduaky 
str^ known as the former BrU' 
baker home.

Mr. and Mis. Arthur Parker

Mr. and Mrs C. C. Moore and 
family are expecting to move this 
week to the Lee Bane property 
on Sandusky Street Mr. and 
Mrs Moore recently sold their 
property to Mr. and Mrs John 
A. Root

Mis Lillian Voisaid baa rented 
the upatain apartment tn the 
home of Mias Vbgisia Fenner 
West Broadway. .

Dr. and Mrs J. T. GaakiU have 
sold their home on North Street 
to Mr. and Mrs Ford Davis. Pos
session will be given June 1. Mr. 
and Mrs Davis are moving here 
from Cleveland to make their 
home, Mr. Davis now being em
ployed at the Baltimore & Ohio 
Bailroad Company at Willard.

The transaction waa made by 
the A. E. DeVore Real Estate 
Agency.

NOTICE
Because of the new government 

law. effecUve Friday. May ISth, 
that delivery trucks can only 
make one trip each day. Hough's 
Market, Jerry'i Market, Clover 
Farm Store and Shutfs Grocery 
ask that you place your orders 
for food before 9:30 s m. All de
liveries will be made before noon

EM lLHTAim AT 
FAMILTDIRRER

Mrs. Nellie Oates of Shelby, en
tertained at dirmer Tuesday, the 
following relatives in honor other 
son, Enstgn Robert E. Oates who 
left Wednesday for New London, 
Conn., to continue his naval train
ing: Mrs Milton P. Englehardt 
and daughter Catherine Ann of 

Mr. and Mrs J. 
lUghter Constance 

Jean and Mrs Murray of ^Iby, 
and Mias lay Fleming.

K-mi

PUBLISHER’S 
SONNES

RUSSEL FRYE PASSES AWAY 
» WILLARD, FURERAL 

HELD TODAY
WUlard. O.,—Huiaril H. Frye, 

30, a iunlor at Yale University, 
New Haven. Conn., and soar of 
Editor and Mrs Earl a Firye of 
The WUlord Timea, died in Wlf- 
lard Municipal hospital Moiutay 
evening, .May 11, where be had 
been a patient since Aprii 33.

He was forced to leave Yale at 
the end of the first semeatcr of 
this year because of Ulneaa end 
had undergone treatment In the 
Cleveland CUnfc ho^hal for 
en weeks

At wnierd Mgh school he ww 
valedictorian of the daaa of 1930, 
took the regional scholastic exam, 
inations for college entrance that 
Spring and won a srholarvhtp to 
Yale. At the eastern university 
be waa a member of the varsity 
glM club, the varsity trade tesm 

athletic asiociatJon, and waa 
one of the ten men on the Yale 
year book staff. He would have 
been graduated under the war
time aeceimted program in Feb
ruary of next year.

The funeral will be held Thurs
day at Willard and interment will 
be in Hllladale, Mich. He la sur
vived by his parents and one tno- 
tber, Ketmo^ of Cleveland.

«^ TO ARMY *
Tony.lmmeir.' son of Carl 

Fenner, ni^e'tim Italian, goes 
off to wgr,,:)l(ioday under the 
Stars s^-jMripes Toiwf! d«I 
has lived In Ptjdriouth many yean 
and we've teen Tony grow up, go 
through school, and for the past 
five yean he has worked In the 
plant of The Fate-Root-Heath Co., 
where hJs father is also employed.

Tony, from childhood, has suf. 
feretT a “limp" in his left leg, but 
last December ho underwent an 
operation hoping that it would do 
his limb some good. Tony iin't 
expecting to'be turned down on 
this account, and doesn't want toj 
be,— he's ready to take his stand 
with the scores of other local fel
lows who have gone to service.

Well, Tony, we all hope that 
you have a lot of luck, and that 
you still carry that smile of youra 
in the as^ the same as you did 
while at your work here.

ILL IN CAMP
Pvt Richard Major, sen of Mn 

and Mn. E. L. Major of PUnaou^ 
Street is confined to s haapUal 
in .Camp Sbilby, Mias, according 
to word received here.

Friends may write him at 150— 
r. A. Bn. Battery B. Q. A. P 
No. 3A'Camp Shelby, Mian -

Evetybedy uvea a myilery— 
so when a woman who was stand
ing nearby watching a tninload 
of aoldicn go through Cleveland 
found an ole at her feet thrown 
from a window, she did as the 
note auggeeted and 

o call ai <I directed slffaed byphon
“We:

the note was Wayne Gebert and 
the pbooc number was that of his 
tWer. Mn. Mary Krister tn Cleve 
land. Wayne, along with other 
merohecs at the 37th Ohio Divis
ion, wm being transported from 
Indtsntown Gap., Pa, to aome- 
vrhere In the West and Wayne 
took a chance of thus notifying 
his sister Mary that be was p 
ing through Cleveland.

SHOWS UP XR HAWAII 
After three weeks had lapsed 

and no word from their son, Mr. 
snd Mn. Bruce McQuown have 
received a letter from their son. 
Pvt Norman B., who says he la 
now statiooed In Hawaii. Nor
man didn't aay anything about 
"hula dancen" nor the pineapples 
—but he did say that everything 
WM-Okie Doke and that the 
weather was swell.

Now, yojyboys In service will 
do towbp your dium a Une 
to tids

' B. HeQnown,

1 Camp, A P O 931. 
Care Postmaster,'
San Frandsco, CaliL

Nw OvmmMlt - V I
>:

dMti^.ot Strain or rigtt fttfOcnl. 
Uea.- As tmpertant hotraver -ta 
consultation wRb tha optenaWst 
quilifiad to fit you psopudejr.

Or. Newman, who expacts to 
open a new suite of oflloes over 
Wintams' Drug Store in WlUaad. 
after May 30th, invites you to con 
suK him on your eye dMIculUes.

See Dr. Newman and sfc batter. 
Consultation free.

VISIT
OUR

FURNITURE
DEPARTMENT

SHELBY
HARDWARE

imd
rMhture

Shdby, . - Ohio 
40?M^St

By Popular Demand...
we ere now serving home codted dinners 
end home medc pics, beked by iyb^s. Oli^ 
Godfrey. '

EDDIES PLACE
Open Alt Nldrt WHITE ROSE GAS PlyWra* Si.

if. if if^^.^if if ,if^.if-fif

IBs abava map of <Ma *tws »a War Beafi 
iBsfas, by mmUm, far Iba maaOi sf May. IMS. 
fiwwar Rsml qHia fm Iba ~ '------

mud {areas tabs tha ,

MiLET’S eo^
PLYMOUTH

UNCLE SAM NEEDS EVERY OUNCE OP SCRAP j^BTAL-^RON 
BRASS. STEEL, ALUHINUH, TIN-OLD RUBBER — THERE ARE 
HUNDREDS OF POUNDS IN PLYMOUTH THAT CAN BE CON
VERTED INTO WAR NEEDS!'

MONDAY, MAY 18
IS THE OFFICIAL OPENING OF SALVAGE WEEK HERE. WE 
ARE ORGANIZED TO DO THE HAUUNG, BUT WETE GOT TO 
HAVE YOU DO THE dMAECTING. SEARCH ABOUND YOUR 
HOME - BE READY FOR THE BIG PUSH!

A POUND OF SCRAP WILL N^IP A JAP

I

PnbHriiedby

Plymouth Home Defense Com.
DON EIH^ JR-, CkRiraui SalvBffe Committee
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Hanagrer, Rned By IT. S.
Toledo, O.-^The Excel Garment 

Co., Norwalk, O., and Harry Wal- 
lens, treasurer and general mana-nd get

were fined $9,000 e«cb Mon- 
PWik L. Klpeb. 
pleaded guUtv to 
Federal Labor!

day by Judge Fruk iT
Fendant* pleaded guiThe 

violating the 
Standards Act

tkm that employes of the firm are 
paid $«J>43.»7 in back wages.

Marcus L. Friedman, assistant 
. -U- S. attorney, had filed a crim

inal information against the a 
pany and Wallens, charging 
violations. The company m 
ufaetures raincoats.

BESQLUnONS OF RESPECT 
In Memory of 

Brother Marques BislUiw, 
who died April 9, 1$42 ' 

Once again a Brother Mason, 
having completed the designs 
written for him on life’s trestle 
board, has passed through the 
portals of Etenjity and entered 
the Grand Lodge of the Now Je
rusalem and hath received, a 
reward, the white stone with the 
new name written thereon.

And Whereas the all-wise and 
merciful Master of the universe 
has called from labor to refresh
ment our beloved and respected 
brother, he having been a true 
and faithful member of our be
loved Order, therefore be it 

Resolved. That Richland Lodge. 
0. $01. F. & A M. of Plymouth, 

Ohio, in testimony of its loss, 
drape its Charter in mourning for 
thirty days, and that wc tender 
to tho family of our deceased 
brother our sincere condolence in 
their deep aflSiction. and that a 
copy of these resolutions be sent 
to the family.

JOHN T. DICK 
HAROLD TEAL 
F. C. VANWAGNER

Danger Signals Shown by L^uines 
When Starvation Menaces Their Life

mre
Ab«T« are ahawa: 1—A healthy sayheaa leaf; t—SyaipUms of altrogea

. TRANSFERRED
Mrs. John R. Weller and Mari

lyn Weller of North Vernon, Ind., 
were guests of Mrs. Weller's mo
ther. Mrs. S. W. Trauger, over the 
week-end.

Mr. Weller, road foreman of 
engines for the Baltimore & Ohio 
Railroad, has recently been trans
ferred from the St. Louis divis
ion. and is now located in Akron.

They will move to Akron as 
soon os a house is available.

atarrsilea: Lack of potash,

T EGUMES Ibal are sUrving 
Dlant foods reveal their dish 

en o
and developing white spots around 

■ thate edges
er the «entire surface. But unlike 

starvation in human beings, this ail
ment is much more frequently fatal, 
for the leaves turn yellow and die.

The three essential plant foods 
most needed by legumes, as by 
other crops, arc nitrogen, phosphor
us and potash.

In general, slow growth, smaller 
plants and reduced yields ara the 
result of nitrogen deficiency.

Phosphorus deficiency causes slow 
iwth. small and under-developedgrowl

planti
Of all starvation symptoms notice

able in legumes, those of potash 
hunger are the most easily recog
nized. Irregular wrfaite dots or mot
tled patches appear around the leaf 
edges. Ibcsc finally merge, forming

a continuous yellowish rim aroond 
the tip.

Among things to watch in particu
lar species of legumes ara the fol
lowing. according to the Middle 
West Soil Improvement Committee:

Saybeaaa. A pale green to yeQow- 
Uh-green color indicates a lack of 
nitrogen. When potash is urgently 
needed, a ‘measles-like'* mottling 
occurs, forming a yellowish band 
along the sides and lip of the leat

Bed Clever. Potash hunger starta 
with a senes of yellowish or while 
dots around the tip and sides of the 
leaf. The entire margin of the leaf 
becomes yellowish and then diet as 
the condition spreads to the center.

Alfalfa. When symptoms appear 
the planU are in desperate straits 
for nourishment, in general these 
follow the trend in other legumea 
The discoloration starts as small 
dots; then il involves the entire leat 
margin and is followed by death of 
the tissue.

AT BASEBALL GAME
Among those from this vicinity 

who attended the baseball game 
in Cleveland Sunday were Alben 
Marvin and son Junior, James 
Crockett. P. W Thomas and son 
iid. and Mr and Mrs. Glenn 
•rakes.

■ AsUsnd. O.—When MiM June 
iturtz (above centert; a lubior

twenty.flfth May Queen 
land College on Saturday,

, the will be crowned by Miss

from Hkhatf, tnd„ reigns as the 
at Ash.

d College on Saturd

Jiute McAdoo (below center) sen
ior maidKif-honor from Ashland. 
Sixteen co-eds and collaiians will 
alto be included In the royal 
court They are: Robert SAa of 
Polk; Mary Jane Foalt. Johiia. 
town. Pa.; James Shumaker, Se
ville: Mar. 
tdla Easterday, Ashland: Gerald 

Salem; Robert 
Ash-

ip^a

dary King, Ashland; 
iterday, Ashland: Gi 

KipUnger, West

QUOTA FIXED GRANDMOTHBR DIES

U80 WORKERS SET GOALS 
FOR MAMSFIELD. SHELBY. 
AND TOWNSHIPS

Campaign quotas for Mansfield, 
Shelby and the various towiuhips
were fixed, Monday night by 
Richland County United Service 
Organization in connection with
Richland Oiunty 

in
fund drive for $22,000 

surting June 1.
Mansfield's quota was set at 

$18,300, the Shelby quoU at $3.- 
200 and the total township quoU 
af $S00.

All workers' supplies and pub- 
:ity wi 
r Boy I 

presideni

suppiic
licity will be distributed Ma 
bv Bov Scouts, George H. Sm 

il of the organization.

,y 21 
mith.

Jellqr, Ashland; Mary Bolt At 
land; K. Flicklngeh, Chtpp^
Lake; Esther Jenkins, Mansfle 
Mar^ret Stranahan, Columbii 
Station; Lewis Gibson, Ashland.
Joan Eccard, Dayton; Richard 
Bcuek, Klttman; Betty Ellen 
While, Elkhart Ind.. and Richard 
King. Butler.

The conmation ceremonies will 
take place in Redwood Stadium 
at 10 a. m., following the play,
"May rantaay.” which will be 
presented In honor of the queen.
At noon the alunmi luncheon is 
scheduled and at 2:30 the Ash
land Eagles wUI meet Ohio State 
on the diamond. 8:30 is curUin 
tlMc for the FootUghtera play.
"Anna and ,the Man,” by (3. B 
Sww, which wUl be presented at heeds the campaign in Plymouth
McDoweU Aaditorhim. Proflto ----------------------------
from this idagr wffl be donated to “Hank” LikCS the Army 
the Navy Relief SoeMy.

Funeral scrvicca for Mrs. Rosa 
May Fish 76. were held Monday 
afternoon ol 2:30 p. m. at the 
Methodist Church in Ashland and 
burial made in the cemetery 
that city. ' i

The deceased is the widow ofj 
Grant Flah and passed away on 
Friday evening following a stroke! 
a week ago. }

Surviving are one daughter. 
Mrs. Fred RoUins of Shelby; one 
son, Kenneth at one sister
Bln. Melvin Taylor of Center
ville, Pa.; ten grandchildren ond 
seven great grandchildren. Mrs. 
Stanley Shaver is a granddaugh 
ter.

nounced, and the kick-off meet
ing will b- >***ld in the Mansfield- 
Leland ballroom Monday. June 
1. at 7:30 p. m.

Campaign headquarters open- 
day at the Y. M- C. A. 

charge of Mrs. Jtrfm Pierce.
chairman of houae to house soli- 
ciUtion. Miss Virginia Moore- 
head has volunteered as an office 
worker.

Mrs. S. C. Brown of North St.

hnhnals DO talk. Bdaaoa Me

d It "woetfc* T««z eu $. 
ektep, mna monker* >-• ' ?»MS
<1ST Clillt»ii HOTia-Amerieun.
livestock exposmoN

CANCSLLSD Tin YBAR

Chiaigo.ni.-The InlematJon.1 
Uw, Stock expoettion. Urgeet M-

"Alxbmna—here 1 am." «ay» 
Hank Watti. who la located at Ft. 
McClellan and likea it It 
plenty hot and the training 
tough but be la anxioua to do 1 
bit and make the beat of it 
fact. Hank aaya he can wear 
peifaet It now. Whoopal Will 
have to have a pictura of that 

Re la itUl anxioua to hear from 
the home-town lolka and appre 
elate, the many letten and cards 
received and hopes they will 
thme to eoUM,

Stetea they are canyint t half 
pack, which h about >0 pounds, 
haa lota of ritk pnctice and is 
qtmrtesed with a buneh of splen
did men. Nine o'dock Unde him 
ready for bed. FrlsBda may write 
hlnani tMlowa:

y.;KtataW i&hm
latrsf

A Dime Out of 
Every Dollsr in

U.S. War Bomb

Whff Suffer
WITH HEADACHES. POOR VISION. PAINS 

ABOUT THE EYEBALLS AND 
NERVOUSNESS?

See DR. INEWMAIV
The Eye Specialist in His New Ixx;ation

OVER WILLIAM’S PHAR.MACY
WILLARD, OHIO on or after MAY 20th 

CONSIT.TATION FREE
DR- NEWMAN HAS HAD Y EARS OF EXPERIENCE AND 
YOU CAN RELY UPON HIM ABSOLUTELY, PRICES ARE 
REASONABLE.

niOCEEDlNCU IN HURON 
COUNTY PROBATE COURT

Albert Schaffer Estate; Sched- 
uie of claims final and approved

Frank Caldwell Estate: Sched 
ule of claims filed.

J. K. Rord Estate: Inventory 
filed. Value $2188.55.

Willis B. Veimilya Estate 
Schedule of claims filed and ap 
proved.

Beiman A. Link Estate: Mabel j 
L. Link appointed administratrix 
Bond of $<000.00 fUed. Aaron 
StoU, Carl Reialer and Fred Heis- 
ler appointed appraisers.

DEEDS
Arthur C. and Bertha M. Horn, 

et al to Ernest A. and Alma L. 
Truman, 117.49 acrca In Peru. $1.

t. W. and Gertrude R. Brown 
to John F. Stambaugh, Willard. 
$1.

Elizabeth Ftaher to Elmer A. 
and Elizabeth HUler, Norwalk. 
$1.

Margaret a and Charin E 
SddlUg to George H. Lydy. Wil
lard, $10.

Stotm Josef and Mary Hege. 
duaic to Floyd K and Loretta M. 
DeVoe, WUlard, $10.

Floyd K and Loretta M. DeVoe 
to Archie end Virginia Kalaar, 
vnianL tlO.

M . »« ▼. ^5”

WHY PAY OVER Ic
FOR MEDICINE?

You Don’t Have To!
A _____

C,er THIS ONE 
for K more _i

JJ o. THURSDAY. FRIDAY & SATURDAY!
My company has authorized me to sell you for the first lime here in Plyi 

ittle of TONJON at the regular pnci and for Ic more you can buy an addi
long-time suffering caused from Temporary Constipation. Poor 

akened Kidneys that may responsible for scanty and delayed passage of the 
ring In the coupon below. No m.vtter which of the above ailments bother you. or how 
icdicines you have tned. be sun* to read this offer for your bcM&t Act now because 

after the store closes Saturday night, the regular pnee will be restored.
Only the tremendous volume on TONJON here in Plymouth would permit us to make the 

above sale, Wc feel that it ts no more than fair to 
tunity of getting a generous supply of TONJON

TONJON No. a

itional bo’

So if you want 
Appetite or

pass on to our many patrons this oppor.
ity of getting >

TONJON No. I

1. Temporary Constipaiiozi.
2. Poor Appetila.
$. Sluggish FeeliDg.

1. Mors Stubborn Caaot of 
Temporary Constipation.

These medicines have helped hundreds to regain 
y. thus relieving Temporary Constipation 

Diuretic to the Kidneys.
Caarion: JUwayi Uke TONJON eceording to directioos on the labeL

into actl'

TONJON No. 3 
1. A diuretic. A liquid prepar

ation for incTsaaino the flow 
of urizM by stimulating tha 
kidneys.

le bowels 
by acting

lating 
■titc, o

There's enough steel in one, The rublxr in four pairs of 
set of 60-pound bed springs tol men's overshoes would make a 
make two 4-inch shells for a 105- single pair of army galoshes. 60 
mm gun, a 250-pound kitchen; containers for 75-mm shells can 
stove contains enough iron loj be made from a pile of 100 old 
make a single 500-pound aerial j newspapers, and one pound of 
bomb, and a man's woblen suit; brass pipe contains enough mcUl 
uses enough material for two to make eighteen .30 cal. cart- 
army blankets. | ridges

T«kD this Coupon to

WEBBER’S Rex*U 
STORE

Hymaath, Ohio

This Coupon and Ic
IS GOOD FXMft AN ADDmONAL 

BOTTLE OF TONJON — THURSDAY, 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY ONLY!
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SHILOH NEWS
MEMORIAL DAY 

PLANS MADE
Memorial Day la only two 

weelia after this one, and prepar
ation! are beio( made to com- 
meniorate the day with an ap- 
tuopriate profiam. It should be 
a day when every citizen is will
ing to stop work and show their 
loyalltr to the men who have 
r~—^ on, and the men who are 
fas active service today.

The ezerclaes will be held at 
the school auditorium, beginning 
pnotpUy at 1:30, Saturday, May

sentathre, will be the speaker 
the High school band will furnish 
the music. Watch for full details 
in next week’s issue.

DEAmiiDS 
LONG ILLNESS

Mrs. Grace T. Shccly.'Sl. dted 
at her home in London. Monday 
evening, following a long illn^.

She was a naUve of Crawford 
county and was bom Aug. 18, 
1890.

Surviving arc her husband. 
Earl, oiie son. James at home; 
one sister. Mrs. Frank Redick of 
Olivesbur^; three brol 
and Aaron Mitchell 
and George Mitchell of Lucas.

Funeral services will be held 
*nmTsday afternoon at 2:30 at the 
McQuffte funeral home with Rev. 
John J. Scarle of the Shelby U. 
B. church, officiating. Burial will 
be made in Greenlawn cemetery, 
Plymouth.

,, Move To Akron
From the Quincy. Ills., pnper 

comes the news of a young cou
ple making a success of their 
lives in the right path.

**Quincy is losing another in
teresting couple as Mr. and Mrs. 
John Boyd are leaving soon to 
make their home in Akron, O., 
where Mr. Boyd is being trans. 
fetred. Mr. Boyd has man
ager of the Goodyear Tire Store 
here and is being assigned to the 
Goodyear Aircraft company at 
Akron.

Be plans to leave Sunday, but 
his wife and their little son. Jack, 
who is seven and a student at 
Dewey school, will probably re
main until school is out or until 
he finds a home. The family has 
been residing at 3058 Elm street

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd have lived 
in Quincy four years. They came 
here from St I^uis. They have 
been active in the Vermont St 
Methodist church. Mr. Boyd is 
a member of Rotary and the 
Young Men's Business Club and 
bis wife has been a member of 
the Newcomer’s Club and has 
been active in P. T. A ■'work.

Birs. Boyd will be remembered 
as June Shafer, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Shafer.

Her host of friends at this place 
win be glad to learn that she 
will be living nearer home and 
wish for the family success in 
their new home.

ADDRESS OF ARMY MAN
The many friends of Robert W. 

Fidler will be glad to learn of 
nd ^It

those of the other 1
his address and {ilace it among 

*r boys from this 
place. His address is:

Pvt Robert W. Tidier,
Maints. Co. 89th, Armd Regt.. 
8th Armd Div., A. P O. 256, 
Camp Chaffee, Ark.

—O—
CHANGE OP RESIDENCE

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Stoner have 
traded their farm east og town

ily
the

that place Wed- 
iay. Alfred Brown and fam- 
of Mansfield have moved to 
farm vacated by the Stoners.

COURT APPOOfTKENT 
Harry Dickerson has been ap

pointed administrator of the es
tate of the late Mn. Elizabeth 
Ferree. Mr. Dickerson is a neph 
ew of Mrs. Ferree.

APPODfTED "jSkONISTRA'_________ _____ _____ ,xTOR
Harry Oickman, Shiloh , ap

pointed administrator of esUte of 
Elizabeth Ferree. late of Shiloh. 

-O^
MATRON'S DINNER 

Mrs. Dwii^t Bitsfi attended 
the meeting for matrons and as- 
aodate matrons of the O. E S. 
fcr District No. 10 at Mansfield. 
Soturday. A covered diah dinner 
was served at North Park at noon

BIRTH OF DAUGHTER
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. VirgU 

Noble, a daughter at the Mans
field General hospital. Saturday. 
May 9. The parents, former real- 
denta. are well known here.

FARM CHARGES OWNERS
L. L. Domer has purchased the 

Hiller farm northeast of town.
Mr. and Mrs. Domer are plan

ning to move there soon from 
their home on Vine street here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Boyce, who 
have been Uving on the fanm are 
moving to the Crystal Springs 
farm west of town.

IRTERESTnfO PROGRAM
Mrs. W. W. Kirkpatrick en

tertained the White HiOl club on 
Wednesday afternoon. Nine mem 
bers were present and presented 
a Mother’s Day program.

A humorous selection, a dia
logue, ‘T Got a Good Man,” was 
given by Mrs. Blanch Pittenger, 
and Mrs. Beulah Van Scoy. The 
hostess served refreshments.

The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mrs. N. J. Lattlmer with 
the program subject, “Our Flag.”

GRADUATES WITH HONORS
Robert Dawson, son of Mr. and 

Mrs, Frank Dawson, who 
been in training at the Mansfield 
Municipal Airport, is one of six 
who will receive the 18 weeks 
instructors' training.

ARMY BOY'S ADDRESS
For the benefit of friends in the

hey can
H. Quinn by writing Com. B. 2nd 
Ord. Tmg. Bm, Aberdeen Prov-

communily they can reach_Cl^ 
n by 
ng. 1

ing Ground. Md.
—□—

AT SPECIAL SERVICES 
Dwight Briggs and son Ken

neth and Don Gates attended ser
vices at the Methodbt church in 
Shelby Sunday afternoon to hear 
Rev. Don Falkenbcrg, noted ra
dio speaker, out of Columbus.

ANNOUNCE NUPTIALS 
PERFORMED IN 
NOVEMBER

Mr. and Mrs. E, W. SUving an. 
nounce the marriage of their 

Teal McEw- 
and Mrs. 

McEwen were united in marriage 
November 21, 1941. Rev. G. W. 
Townsend of the Methodist 
church. Russell, Ky., performed 
the single ring ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. McEwen are mak
ing their home at 655 Oak St. 
Columbus.

The bride is a graduate of Shi
loh High school and has a very 
lucrative position in Columbus. 
Mr. McEwen is with the Curtis- 
Wright

rhis page join, 
with best wishes for happiness 
and success through life.

nounce the marriage 
daughter. Geneva, to Ne 
en of Columbus. Mr.

This page joins all their friends

Mrs. Robert Forsythe will be 
hostess to the B-Square Club at 
her home on High Street, Wed- 
nesday, May 20.

ing
May

church. Friday.
ay 15.
Groups two and three will 

serve a Mother and Daughter

urged to attend and bring a 
guest

BRIDGE PARTY
Mrs. Loo Russell was hostess 
the Thursday Night Bridge 

club at her homo on High street. 
Mrs. E. J. Stevenson and Mrs. 
W. W. Pittenger were guests.

Mrs. George Dick was award
ed first prize and Mrs. Rudy Ra
der, Jr., was consoled. Mrs. Her- 
shel Hamman received the tra
veling prize._ —
INSPECTION or 
CHAPTER

Mn. M. C. Guthrie. Mrs. J. B. 
Zcigler, Bin. Vert Blakme, Mias 
Ins Brumbach. and BCrs. E. J. 
Stevenson attended the inspec
tion of Harmony Chapter, O. E. 
S at Crestline, Wednesday eve 
ning._ —
QUEST AT BAN^'TET

Bfrs. Rudy Rad6r, Jr„ attend 
ed the Hother-Dau^ter bAnquet 
given at St Bfatthews ehurdi, in 
Bfansfield, Monday eveninf.—a—
BIRTHDAY 
SURPRISE

A few friends and relatives 
made Bfarvin Bbwsvd very hai>- 
py on his 78rd bfartfaday, with a 
surprise Thursday evenii _

Those enjoying the social eve. 
ning with th? Immediate family 
were Mr,

Koch, ’ of Adario and Ur. 
asd Un. L T. Pittenger.
WILL EKTtRTAIF 
FABK GROUP 

The Gct-to-Gcther club will

Glenn Brinson has charge of the 
program.

—O-
CHAPTER HEWS

On Thursday evening, June 18, 
Angelua Chapter, O. E. S. will 
obaerve "Nelghboriy Night" Spe
cial entertainment will be pre
sented for the pleasure of the 
guests from Plymouth and also 
the Greenwich chapter.

—Q—
LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES 

Bev. Kevin Stover, Paster
Sunday school at 10:00 A. BL 

F. C. Dawson, Supt 
Public worship at 11:00. 
Flower* on the altar last Sun

day were in memory of Blrs. 
fosei^ GUger and Mrs. Ida Lat-

temer, and a plant in memory of 
Mrs. Anthony Fidler by her 
Robert Fidler, who is in

son

Army.
Catechetical class Tl^prsclay 

evening at 7:00. The final test 
will be given this week, and con
firmation will be on Sunday, the 
17th.

The Ohio Synod will meet B(ay 
18-21 at the Glenwood Lutheran 
church in Toledo.

Following choir practice Thurs- 
day evening a party will be giv
en honoring fS^k Spirk, who 
has directed the choir during the 
school year.

Rev. Nevin Stover will attend 
the synodical sessions next week 
with Clinton Craighead of Clay 
Memorial, lay delegate.

WHITE HALL CHURCH
Sunday school at 10:00.
Public worship at 8:00 p. m.
Prayer service Thursday eve. —□—

SHILOH METHODIST CHURCH 
K. T. Wlatarmuta, Pastor

Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service, Thursday, all day at the 
church.

Mornklg worship at 9:30. Ob
servance of Rural Life Sunday.

Church school 10:30. E. L. Cl«r 
venger, SupL

Youth Fellowship at 6:30 at the 
Lutheran church.

High school baccalaureate ser
vice at 6:13.

Membership class Tues., 2:45.

PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. Neal McEwen 

and the former's mother of Col
umbus, were guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Stivlng 
the week-end. Sunday caller* at 
the same home were Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Snyder and Mrs.

if Mansfield, and 
Mrs. Fred Wilson of Cleveland.
Laura Snyder

Mr. and Mrs. G. W.'Shafer 
were visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Swayne at Middle, 
town, the week-end.

Prof, and Mrs. Wallace Fire- 
md children.

John of Madison, were 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Firestone on 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Nixon 
and daughter. Gloria, joined the 
family for Mother’s Day dinner 

and Mrs. H. W. Huddle
ston. Their daughter, Carolyn, 
who has spent the week here, re
turned with them.

Dinner guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Huston were 
Mr. and Mrs. John Huston of 
Shelby and Miss Edith West.

Bilr. and Blrs. C. G. Steele and
mily of Mansfield were caller* 

the home of Mrs, C. H. Rose, 
Sunday.

Ed McDowell of Columbus. Mr. 
and Mrs. F. H. McDowell and 
daughter Barbara Ruth, and BCrs. 
Ida Mittenbuhler of Mansfield 
were Sunday visitor* of Mr. and 
Mr*. W. J. McDoweU.

Blrs. BCaud Hale of Lorain vis
ited a f^ days at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Reynolds.

Blrs. G. G. Grimtfa visited rel
atives in Oberlin Surulay.

Mrs. Freda Ward, BCrs. Lucy 
Dickey. Blr. and Blrs. R. G. Lat- 
terner and F. F. Latterner, all of 
Cleveland, were Saturday even* 
ing dinner guests of Biis. Armim 
U Latteraer.

Btr. and BCrs. O. F. Pennell vis
ited Sunday afternoon with their 
friends in Wellington.

Blr. and Mrs. Vane Hackett. 
Roscoe Shatzer and Bfin Doris 
Marsh, all of Elyria, were Sun
day guests of Bdr. and BCrs. J. a 
Shatzer.

Stiuday
were Blr. and BCn. T. W. Brown

BCr. aiul Bfrs. W. H. Kodbender- 
fer and LaVangIm Oswidt were 
SaUirday afternoon visitors of 
Blr. and Blr*. Charles Oebora of

Mr. and Blrs. E. G. Seibel of 
Columbus spent the week-end at 
their home here.

Uoyd Blaok was In XJma sev
eral days on business.

B£r. and BCrs, Cyprus Earvey 
of Shelby were calUrs of T. W. 
Harvey. Sunday.

Mrs. Maud Doerrer and BCr. and 
Blrs. Alan Doerrer and daughter 
Dianne of Aahlaxul were Sunday 
caller* of BCr. and BCrs. L L. Mc- 
Quate.

BCr. and BCrs. Kyle Clark were 
Sunday callers of the former's 
mother near Stelby, Sunday.

BCiss Verm Southwlck spent the 
week-end at the besne of her 
parents in Delaware.

dr. and BCrs. Daniel Caseberg

BCr. and BCrs. Harry Barnes 
were callers of BCr. and BCrs. Geo. 
Reynolds of Paradise, Sunday.

Mr. and BCrs. Cari E. Dolan and 
son
were guests 
and BCrs. .C. O. Butner, the flrsf 
few days of this week.

Callers at the home of BCr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Bush Sunday were BCr. 
and Mrs. N. A. Prion and son 
Earl of Mansfield, BCr. and Mrs. 
L. R. Bush and M. L. Bush of

I Btid^, of Hollywood, Calil, 
re guests at the home of Dr.

Lexington. Hr. and BCrs. Ralph 
Whitney of Mansfield were call
ers on Wednesday evening and 

of MaSisfii

Whitney of Mansfield were

donday with BCrs. Bush.
Mrs. Sylvia Adams 
spent Monday

Visitors at the home of Blr. and 
Mrs. Thornton Kissell, Sunday, 
were Mr. and BCrs. Eli Egner and 
Mr. and BCrs. Raymond Wolford 
and family of Shenandoah, and 
Mr. and BCrs. Raymond Egner 
and family of Paradise HUl.

Mr. and BCrs. Ami Jacobs and
daughter Donna Jean were Sun
day dinner guests of BCr. and Mrs 
John Alverson of Ashland.

Mrs. Ethel Roth of Ayersville 
visited her sister, BCrs. George 

(land a few days, 
hildren at ‘the hcxne of Mrs. 

P. P. Downend the week-end 
were Miss Mildred Downend. De
troit, and BCr. and BCrs. A. A. 
Downend and daughter Nina Lou 
of Lakewood.

BCr. and Mrs. Arthur Kaylor 
and son Dean of Lorain were vis
itors of Bir. and BCrs. W. W. Kea- 
ter the week-end. Callers at the 
Kester home Thursday were Bp*, 
and Mrs. Harry DeVore of Elyria.

BCr. and Mrs. Vaughn Beaty of 
near Lucas and BCr. and BCrs. Ivan 

and daughter Linda Lee 
.nsfleld, spent Sunday with 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Beaty.
BCr. and BCrs. A. H. Dessum of 

Kent spent Sunday with relatives 
at the McDowell home.

Supt .and Mrs. E J. Joseph 
end children were visitors of BCr. 
Joseph’s parents in Fostoria on 
Sunday.

Children joining for a family 
dinner with BCrs. Dessa Willet 
and daughter Ethel, Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Aidcn Willet and 
family, and William Willet and 

lily. BCr. and Blrs. Donald 
let of Upper Sandusky spent 

the afternoon with relatives.
Relative calling on Mrs. Bar

bara McDowell, Sunday were, 
BCrs. John Briggs, Mr. and Mrs. 
Simon Brown and EnsU Brown 
of Ganges, and BCrs. Kathryn 
Mickel of Seattle, Wash.

BCr. and Mrs. M. S. Moser were 
guests of BCr. and BCrs. C. G. 
Kime of BCansficld, Sunday.

Miss Mary Ferrell of Mansfield 
spent Sunday with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ferrell.

Mrs. Mary Kohl and Mrs. Syl- 
Mt 

iday. 
ipent

Tuesday with his mother, Mrs. 
Luther J. Guthrie.

BCr. and Mrs. Elza Dodge and 
son Gary an(J BCr. and Mrs. Mel
vin Moore and daughter Ailene 
of Ada. visited at the homes of 
BCrs. Ida McBride, and BCr. and 
Mrs. R. A. McBride.

BCr. and Mrs. J. L. Hoffn^an of 
Lakewood were Sunday guests 
of BCr. and Bin. L S. Newhouse. 
Theodore Ingrahm of New Lon
don visited at the same home a 
few day& Callm on Thursday 
evening were BCrs, Della Uhler, 
BCrs. Leon Metcalf, Bin. Ida Bare 
asul Mra. Edna Schmidt, aU of 
BCansfield.

BCr. and Mrs. Emery Kleckler 
of Clyde were Sunday evening 
callers of BCr. and BCrs. H. a 
Paine.

BCr. and BCrs. George McBride 
of Sterling were visiton of the 
iMmeris mother, BCrs, EUa Mc
Bride. Sunday.

BCrs. a W. Patterson was a 
guest of BCr. and BCrs. Theodore 
Patterson of BCamfield, Sunday.

Blisses Ina and CeUa Brumbach 
were Sunday guests at the home 
of Mr. and BCrs.*Dudley Bnim- 
bach of Cleveland.

Children at the heme of Mr. 
and BCrs. O. K Wrila, Sunday,

iry KoL- .
via Riggs of Shelby attended 

ope Lutheran church, Sun>
F. H. Guthrie of Newark spent

Lutheran church, Sunday.

l-icaued Funeral DirecUn

McQuate Funeral Home
INVALID DAN MNVIOB

•HILOM. OMM

EUyzia w«re Sunday visitor, of 
Mrs. O. W. Kaylor.

Gueats at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hush Boyoe, Sunday, were 
Homer Carpenter and daughter, 
Kstdla, and Mia, Ftancea New
comer, of Ashland, Mrs. D. E. 
Billingsley of Wooster, and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Slpe of Shelby.

Mn. Cora Mackey of New Lon
don, and Mias Jomphlne Wltchie 
of Cleveland, spent Sunday at 
the home of N 

ra, Cyntl 
was a visitor at the home of Mr.

Mrs. Cynthia TuUls Shalby

and Mrs. R. B. Daup, Sunday.
Mr. and >dn. C. E. Beaty were 

recent visiton at Mt Vietny.

qiteSNAPSHGT GUILD
BACKLIGHTING

■sckilgriting give* v«ry p!ea«TH0 hj^-abou* this ll|M ^rt’s

T lOHTIKQ h. sad slwart has 
Lj bMB. Of th« graslest Unportsac* 
la pieiars-msklof - so todsjr lot’s 
eo&sldor tho sabjoet of bpckllfbtlag. 
Tbtro aro so?«ral roasoa* wby orsiy 
photocrspbsr should troqaenUy oso 
backtlfbUng to bis plcUro-wVing 

nrsf. U's aa ozcollent i—n* of 
drsiBStixlDg so/ subject 

Second, it’s ooe of the primary 
method* of addini vsrtetj aod extra 
Interest to aoy easpshot coUecUoa.

A04. 00 the third eoaot U’s one 
of tho most etrectire tricks t know 
ta prodaciog ost-of thbordlnair pie* 
tares.

AU right DOW what are ths prso- 
tteal aspects of backlighting? lo 

bow esa It be made to 
work for you la your plcture*aisk*

peels
ether words, how esa It 

yoo
fog, rather tbso sgslost you? 

Weiyell, remember ihlt; coraposiag

a boekUgbted plctare wtll be »b 
more difficult than eomposlag aay 
other snapshot U yon let your to- 
berent go^ taste guide you.

Bxpoeare. however. Is somewhat 
differaat for bteUlghted sabjeets 
thaa tor "aorsar eabjecta. U—«a 
la maay cases>-yoa waat a sort of 
sUhouetle effect then the secret Uet 
ta a very short exposure. But, If 
you should waat a good deal of de> 
taU lo ths shade 
to glvs at least 
expoei

However, 
about tecbali

iws, then you've got 
100 per cent extra 

twice as much aa aornaL 
don't worry too auiek 
Icallibtt. Remember to 

shade the leas fronr the *aa sad
compose simply, bat ta say treat 
try maklog pictures whea the li^t 
Is eomlBc from behind your subject 
Ton'll Had Its one certala way te 
get dramatic, tntereellng pietorea.

ioba raa Ouilder

You might as well Confess
Almoit everyone likes a 
mystery — almost everyone 
enjoys the thrilling excite
ment of tracking nown a 
criminal with an act defec
tive. But some are a little 
ashamed to admit reading 
mystoles. Well—you need-

Maybe you didn't know 
that many college professors, 
bank presidents, great scien

tists, captains of industry, 
even the President of the 
United States all like their 
mysteries. In fact, millions 
of Americans are reading 
more mysteries today than 
ever before. Why? Mainly 
because I'eso fiLpaced. 
easy-reading stciiea are 
both relaxing and refresh
ing. It is for them—and tbr 
jou—that we are publisb-

Ellery Queen's Mysteiy Magazine
Edited by Ellery ( 

famous detective of tl 
dlo, the movies, and

Edited by Ellery Queen.
the ra-

— —-------------- J best
seller books, it is devoted 
exclusively lo the best in 
detective crime short-stopr 
” ' ' lean lit-

that a
literature. And we mean lit-

The fact _____
story owes its plot to crime
crature.

and detection need not pre. 
vent its being well written. 
Short detective fiction that
is well written is not 
readily available. But we 
are finding them—in books, 
in magazines, in the files of 
famous author.—and by an 
rangement with other pub- 
lisheis aa well as with au- 
thoTL we reprint in the ap
proved Reader's Digi^ 
manner the best detective 
fiction to be procured.

Such masters as DashleU 
HammtA Afftha Christie. 
Stuart Palmer and Ellery

Queen are to be found in it 
But stories are selected on 
their merits, not on authors' 
names. Tou^ and suave, 
casual and swift, comic and 
tra^ they are . mingled 
With refreshing variety and 
stimulating change of pace. 
Rare gems, fit for the most 
critical, delight^ to the 
most naive. You wiU find 
the new magazine well 
printed — sharp and clear, 
kind to the eyea. You will 
find size same az The Read-

the______
at as a book 
will find 
most 
worth

pleasing to look 
jacket And yoo 

— the contents the 
satisfying quartet's 
of good entertainment

you have found fat many a 
day. On sate at all good
newsstanda—Me a copy.

SPECIAL 10c OFFER TO READERS OF 
The Plymouth Advertiaer, nymoath, O.

wont you to new and old—dODOO words 
of thrilling mysteries — for 

anthology only 10c. the cost of postage
ive storiM and handling.

.MpeeMMrM*!

PJJ3IY

NAME .... 
AMbREn
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Society &Cluh News
Chronister-Griest Nuptials To Be 
Performed Saturday Evening At 8:30

Hia Juanita Chionister, dauch- 
t*r of Mr. and Mia, Harry Chron- 
istar of n HiU St and Mr. R 

Gricat son of Mia. Pearl 
Springfield, Ohio 

^ at »:J0 p. ro. Sat.

Byna Grieat 
O. Grieat of
will be married at S:S0 p. m. 
urday evening. May Id at 
Fbat Lutheran Church by 
Bev. Henry George .Springer, paa- 
tor.

The bride, who wUl be given In 
marriage by her father, has choe- 
en Mias Juanita Ruckman aa her 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids will 
bo the Misses Helen Moon, Mary 
Kathryn Derr, Thelma Hough 
and Jeanne Anne Grieat an only 
sister of the groom.

Emil Vinton Griest, brother of 
the groom, will be best man and 
the ushers will be George
Stlekney of Springfield, Sherman 
P. Moist Wayne Hough and Rob
ert Moore of Plymouth.

Pre-nuptial music to begin at 
8:10 o'clock, will be presented by 
Mr. C. Nelson Griest tenor.
brother of the groom, and Mrs. 
Marie Guthrie, organist Mrs. 
Guthrie will play "Llobcstraume”

Mr.
g by nanz Lisxt'and *70 a ' 
% Rose” by Ed. MacDoweR

I

Griett’a numbers are **Icb Lkbe 
DUM* by Edwartl Grieg. •*Cthn 

NighC by Bohm; ‘3e- 
cause” by DHardelot. **Ibe 
Lord's Pr^cr” by Malotte and **1 
Love You Tr\Uy'’ by Carrie Ja
cob Bond The public will 
ushered to their seats only be
tween musical numbers. Follow, 
ing the wedding ceremony a re
ception is to be held at the home 
of the bride

The bride is a graduate of Ply
mouth High School with the 
Class of lAo and attended Mans
field Hospital Nurses' School. Atj

HAZEL GROVE AID 
Twenty-six members and one 

guest. Mrs. Schull. were present 
when Mrs. Kenneth Egner enter
tained the Hazel Grove Ladies 
Aid A poUuck supper was held 
with a program and social time 
featuring.

The June meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Jennie Egner 
and Mrs. Lena Egner with Mrs. 
E. Loveland, Mrs. LeVon Schull 
and Mrs. C. L- Shoup composing 
the program''committec.

-O-
MAY MEETING

ing. 
! Jui

spit
present she is em 
Willard Municipal

Mr. Griest,
Lawrenceville High School, and

iploycd at 
HospitaL 
graduate

Wittenberg College has been mu
sic instructor in the Plymouth 
Public School for the past three 
years and is minister of music 
and organist at First Lutheran 
Church, Plymouth.

He is a member of Delta Sigma

Mesdames Frank Gleason. Wm. 
Rowe, Orpha Brown and ^rtha 
Scaholtz planned the dinner last 
Thursday when the Methodist W. 
S. C. S. held their May meeting. 

! Spring flowers were used pro- 
I fusely throughout the room and 

of lent an atmosphere of gaiety and 
spring to the occasion.

The devotions were conducted 
Mrs. Wlnlermute with Mrs,

Phi, national social fraternity and 
Phi Mu / 

k fra 
>r the pi

reside at 19 Railroad St.

Mu Alpha Sinfonia, national 
anity.

For the present, the couple wUl
musk fratcjnit:

by J 
Brok

Books We Enioy/'

OBSERVES B^WAY
Mr. and Mrs. WUbur DeWltt

observed their daughter Shlrlee's 
jay Sun

chkken dinner at their home. A
seventh birthday Sunday, with i

birthday cake centered the tabic 
and beside the immediate family. 
Ida Mac Babcock v;as a guest

Ensign Robert E. Oates.
ng at Lehig] 
hem. Pa., visited 
rs. Nellie Oates in 

Shelby from Saturday until Wed
nesday. He then left for active 
duty with some unit of the U. S. 
Fleet on the eastern coast.
^ is a nephew of Mrs. Ida 

Fleming and Mbs May Fleming 
of Plymouth.

ILL AT MONTPELlErf
Word has boon received here 

that Miss Close, formerly of Tiro.
and well known in Plymouth and 
vklnity. «is quite ill at 
in Montpelier. Ohio.

her home 
She dcvel- 

with
other complications, 
dition b reported as quite ser
ious.

r > , Mbs Close resides with her
A ,7 , “L friend, Rev. Cora Tctcr at 618 S.

Changing En-l j-onerville street in that city. Rev. 
........a Tester b a former pastor of the

ERfflNAL^

JEAN ANN BROOKS IS BRIDE 
OF ROBERT L. BAXTER

A simple but lovely wedding 
took piece on Friday evening. 
ttv 8tb at the home of Mr. and 
His. BMnley Brooks, south of 
Noi'ito on the Country Club 
Road, when their daughter. Jean 
Ann became the bride of Robert 
L. Baxter, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Emeat L. Baxter, of Greenfield 
tbwnshlp. The families and wnne 

. Mends witnessed the oeranony 
performed
Frank M. Irwin, pastor 
Congregations] Church.

The couple was married 
front of the wtodowi in the liv
ing room- The settint was bank
ed with floweri end green vines 
and St either side were wrought 
iron standards holding lighted

“iSteide was lovely' in white 
PrliMess satin gown, with finger 
tip vcU. She carried an arm 
bouquet of white roses. Her or- 
oament was a strand of pearls, s 
gift of the groom.

Miss Margaret Bond, the 
bridesmaid wore a gown of yel- 
faw chiffon and carried an arm 
bouquet of yellow roaes. Ken
neth Baxter, brother of the groom 
was best man.

Aa a speclsl bit of .sentiment 
the bride chose to be married 
with the wedding ring worn by 
her grandmother, Mrs. Ida Jen
nings Brooks and was 67 years 
old.

The brides mother wore a 
green floral dress and her shoul
der coesage was white rosea, 
white carnations and UlUes of the 
vall^. The groom's mother wore 
navy blue with shoulder corsage 
af roaea, aweet peas and Ulliea of

the valley.
After the ceremony the guests 

were received in the dining room, 
where two beautiful wedding 
cakes centered the table. Ught 
refreshments were served. The 
ice cream was in individual 
shapes of Ulliea, brides, roaea and 
alippers and colors.

The eduple left on a short wed
ding trip to Cleveland.

Mr. and Mia. Eugtne Groves, 
daughters Mary and Gretchen and 
Miss Dorothy Groves of Findlay, 
Mr. and Mn. R B. Graham and 
children Tom and Susan of Shel
by Mr. and Mrs, Roy Lee, aunt 
and uncle of the bride, Mrs. IaUu 
Bowser. Mr and Mrs. Lewis Gra
ham, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Briggs, 
cousins of the groom, Mr. Ber
nard Foiater, classmate of the 
groom, Mr. L Hathaway and
many friends of the bride who 
work with her in Shelby were 
among the guests present 

The bride is a graduate of 
North Fairfield and Oberlin 
School of Commerce and is em
ployed in the Office of the Auto 
call at Shalby. i

The poom la a graduate of 
North Fkirfield and is at Boyer 
Technical School, Cleveland Air
craft Instructor.

The groom is weU known here 
having lived west of Plymouth 
sevecal yean ago.

_rj_
ATDfSTRlCT
MEETINa

Mrs. Park Mosler. Mrs. E. R 
Maridey. Mri. Wm. Rowe and 
Mrs. Walter Thrush attended the 
district WSCS meeting held last 
Wednesday night in Norwalk.

vironments.'
Mrs. Markllcy gave a report of 

the district meeting held last 
Wednesday in Norwalk.

The June commiltcc will be 
announced later.—□— -
FAMILY NIGHT FOR 
NONPAREIL CLASS

Members of the Nonpareil 
ciaiis of the Methodist church wiU 
hold their family night, Monday, 
May 18. in the church parlors. 
All members and their families 
arc invited to attend.

—C)—
LUTHERAN AID 
MEETING

Fifteen members of the L<rth-
an Ladies Aid gsthered Tues

day. May 12, for an aU day meet
ing in the church annex. A cov
ered dish dinner was served at 
the noon hour.

The business session convened 
at 2:30 o'clock -with Mrs. Went, 
land in charge of the devotions. 
Plans were made for a cafeteria 
dinner on May 27th. More partic
ulars wfll be announced later.

June 9th is the next regular 
meeting date.

-D
MOTHERS' DAY 
VWTORS

Week-end and Mothers' Day 
guests in the home of Mrs. Henry 
Cole were Dr. and Mrs. Arch R 
Cole of LoulsvUle, Ky„ Mr. and 
Mrs. C. V. Cole of Akron and 
Miss Margaret Cole of Pittsburgh, 
Pa. Sunday afternoon callers In 
the home were Mr. Robert Fre- 
lick of Shelby. Mrs. A A Rosa 
and Mrs. Margaret Harry of Ply
mouth and Mr. and Mrs. Cleland 
Fee and children Gerard and 
Sandra of Crestline.

Tiro United Brethren church and 
has frequently visited here.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Root and 
children enjoyed Mother’s Day 

T at the Shel .
. and Mrs. H. J. Lippus ond 

daughter Jane were Mother Day 
guests of their respective parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Lippus of 
Berlin Heights, and Mrs. Effie El
liott of Norwalk. Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Gleason attended 
the North Fairfield church ser
vices on Sunday. In the after- 

she called on Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Maynard and Mrs. Clara 
Wakeman.

Mr. ahd Mrs. P. H. Root 
pect to drive to Fort Wayne, Ind. 
over this week-end to visit their 
son Paul and wife.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cummins 
and son of Willard were Sunday 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Hyland. In the afternoon 
group motored to Ashland.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
were in Ashland Sunday 
on E. H. Helbcrt.

Mr, and Mrs. H. J. Lippus and 
daughter attended a dinner Sun
day evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Adam Takes of Mans
field, given in honor of Mr. Ta- 
kosc. who left Wednesday to be 
inducted into the Navy.

Thomas Root of Columbus 
spent Sunday and Monday with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. P. H. 
Root.

Friends arc greeting Ed Barr, 
who returned to Plymouth Mon
day after an absence of eighteen 
months in California.

The Rev. Fr. M. J. Coan and

Myers
calling

sist^, Miss Kate Coan of Giraxd« 
Ohio. Mrs. Wm. Derr of Wooster 
and Mis. Edna Andrews of Cin
cinnati. were recent guests of 
Misses Daisy and Grace Hankk.

Mr. and Bln. Phillip Moore and

ning.
Motl

. Dance in Shelby Friday i

Kafrhall 
tadrad Btepto Wbaal
S C WUX

i 1
4 ntp. SrowD ^
I TtMp. fat

Sprinkle Vi C. cereal .Into boU-
-----

other's Day visiton in the 
home of Mr. and BIrt. Harry 
Whittier were Mn. Charles Whit
tier son James of Warren. O.. 
B(r. and Mn. Roecoe Sheely. BCr. 
and Bin. James Crum and family 
and Mr. and B(n. Harry Long, all 
of Mansfield.

Mrs. Harry Baker has returned 
from Warsaw. Ind.. after spend
ing the past month with her hus
band, who is a truck driver be
tween Cleveland and Warsaw.

Mr. and Mn. E. W. Phillips 
were week-end guests of their son 
Herbert and family in Cleveland.

Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Cole of 
Louisville. Ky., were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Bin. E. A. 
Stotts, and also in the home of 
the former's mother, Birs. Henry 
Cole.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud HoUenbaugh. 
Mn. Alice Sipes, Miss Helen 
Simpson. Marion and Harold Sto
ver of Shelby. Millard Hale of 
Elyria and Robert Bishman of 
Akron were Sunday guests and 
callers at the home of Bilr. and 
Mrs. William Scraficld.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Ellis, Miss 
Bcrtinc Wightman and Mn. Her- 
ber Phillips were guests Wed
nesday of Mr. and Mrs. £. W. 
Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Dunham 
enjoyed Mother’s Day, in Defiance 
with Mr. and Mn. Frank Bchne.

FOR RENT—2 furnished rooms 
for light housekeeping. Enquire 

30 Sandusky Street, Plymouth, O. 
at the Kroger Store. 7.14-pd

WE HAVE TWO and three-week 
old Leghorns and about 99 pure 

blood Hanson Leghorn Pullets 
hatched Biarch 1st They are 
from our own trapnested bens 
79c each. GEO. W. PAGE,
2781, ShUoh, O.

, phone 
14-21

ATnOfD
UnPECTXON

A group from Plymouth Cha! 
ter O. E. s. were in Creatfine la 
Wednesday evening attending the 
Inspection of Ihetr chapter Har
mony. Those attending included 
Mr. and Mn. Otva Dawson, 
Helen Dick and Mia. Fay R

eareal and tai

sugar I
____ Pour into

loaf pan tbe^
Unmold, slice, dust with 

of unco^md wbnt 
aute in fat until 
Serve with sausage

patties.
Xiiap Cabbage Salad T 
1 man bmd red cabbage 
1 naU b«ed-white CiMege 
a lars* applte 
1 a dleed cekrr 

T tc. pefled ewMl 
1 tep. Mb 

H tep. ptevilte
Wash the cabUge. celery a^ 

apiOea. Cut the cA>bage in

lri5d“2Sa*“Do‘'5^^^
* It core and dke theim

SWEET POTATO plants. Cab
bage and Tomato plants, 91-79 

per thousand. Egg plants. Write 
NICHOLS Sc Company, Kingston, 
Georgia- _______________

CRESTLINE HATCHERY 
BUY

Baby or Started Chicks 
Guaranteed for Quality and 

» Uvability
MX East Bucyrus 8L. CretlUne, O. 

Phone 6241
lft-29-2-9-pd

r ana 
t and

solid wal
nut Love Seat, Chair Rocker, 

oak library uble and two other 
rockers: also brooder itove. En
quire James SL Clair, 48 West 
Broadway, Plymouth, O. 30-7-14-c

SPEND SUNDAY WITH 
FAKIUES

Plymouth men who are em
ployed in Cleveland who re
turned home for over Sunday and 
Monday were Coy Hough, Wil
bur Shields, Oliver Tilton and 
Chartas Dick.

—D-
a R S. SOCIAL 
CIRCLE

Mn. Harriett Robinson will en
tertain the Stella Social Clrele 
this afternoon (Thursday) at her

the white 
the

the red----
top wUh tba

red cabbage shell wl* 
cabbage mixture; and 
cabbage sbeU with 
Un^^^^e the

Rot Tamale Pte
• C. bol!tns water 

m**l 
Tbep. fat

^ « &>. hamborger
>9 1 eeJen.
^ U traen peppw. chopped 
V sc eahned teanatow 
^ 8aH and p*pp«r 

r-aau powder

^ i;
U > I

(HlILDRElt RETURN 
FOB MOTMERB DAY 

A family picnic supper 
held Sunday evening at the Mary 
Fate Park by Mr. and Mrs. B. S. 
Ford, their children and families 
in observance of Mother’s Day. 
The group included Mr. and Mrs 
l^ul Fosd and family of Nankin. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Ford and 
family of Shelby ahd Mr. and 
Mrs. D. J. Ford and family of 
Flymoatb.

•_______^-D-natamao clam 
MEETnO

MAahers of the Friendship 
Clam vrill meet Tuesday evening. 
May 18th at the home of Mia. 
Wm. Rowe. She will be assisted 
by Mrs. F. M Gleason and Mim 
May Fleming.

_____  —O—
OANSBICLIIB 
MMYOn 

'Hw Gasdasi dub ssiH mact 
with Mrs. Bartfaolosnew, Friday 
mning, May IStb. Mti. Eva 
Smith wlU be th« laadar and the 
subvert win be-Iha WoiM la My 

QoMaa.” Ml Ca» M SShvodte

FOR SALE—No. 45 John Deere 
Tractor Plow, 12-in; perfect coo 

dition. inquire Frank Rogers. R. 
F. D. Plymouth, O. 14p
FOR RENT — Two furnished 

rooms, 3 minutes walk from 
factory. Phone 18, 39 Plymouth 
Street. Plymouth, O. 30-7-14-e
WANTED TO BUY — Now U the 

time to look up those old le<- 
ters. 1 buy any envelopes mailed 
before 1870. What have you? 
Write L. D. WoUertberger, Shiloh. 
Ohio. 20-7-14P

Largest MaUsaal CemeSasy
Custer BatUeilcM In Uoataaa Is 

tbs largest oatiooal cemetery, el- 
tboogb more seMIcrs ere burled fa>
AiUnaton.

FOR SALE —High-t«ting SOY 
BEANS. Inquire Bachiach Co.. 

Plymouth, Ohio. 7-i2-21c
FOR SALE — Early Cabbage 

Plants now ready. Dick's 
Greenhouse , 27 W, Broadway, 
Plymouth. Ohio._______ 36-7-14-c
FOR SALE—A piano in good 

condition. Inquire of Mrs. C. 
C. Darling. 34 Sandusky SL. Ply
mouth. 30-7-14-pd

JOHN H. NERBY
PIANO TUNING — REPAHUNG 

New k Used Pienoe For Sale 
Work guoranlemL Phone 871* 
28 No. Plemanl 8L. Norwalk, O,.

M-2g-lf

La.z. DAVIS
ta’/x Public Sq. Plymoalh, O.
Insurance of All Kinds

RtiH]* limrag. 
PHONE 1081

R K. TRAUGER 
Attomey-at-Law 
Notary Public 

reneral Law Practice

WHITE ROCK A WHITE LEG 
HORN Chicks Mondays and' 

Thuredays during May. June 
hatches Mondays only- GEO. W. 
PAGE. Phone 2781. Shiloh. O. 28c

J. E. NIMMONS 
Licensed Real Estate 
Broker & Insnrance

15 L-
hamburger, onion, green p^ 
per in hot fat Add tomato^ 
Season to taste. Simmer 10 mm- 
utet. Fill well-greased baking 
can with alternate layers otaan 
meal mush and meat mixture. 
Bake in hot oven, 400 degrees, for 
20 minutes. Serve hot.

One Egg Cake
H c sugw 
M C thortenlag 

1te>. telt 
1 vuilla
1 egg .

IH C. 6oar 
H C. mine
t tig. baklag powder

FOR SALE--75 lb. Ice box in 
good condition. Enquire Whar
ton’s Plumbing Shop, Ply- 

14p

FOR SALE—Modem white cnam 
refrigerator, like new. In- 

iroadway or phone 
14c

efrigerator, 
quire 15 W. Broa* 
0902. Plymouth. O.
FOR SALE—One used Reming

ton typewriter. Priced at $12. 
One us^ Child’s desk with swiv
el chair. $4. One Youth's bed, $5. 
Call at the home of Mrs. T. R. 
Fold. 24 Mulberry St______

WE PAT FOR

HORSES $6.00 
COWS - - $4.00

(of siso and
— CaU —

NEW WASHINGTON 
FERTILIZER 

Revetve Of 1 1 
TeL charges ^ •

New WashlnglBii. OUo 
B. CLBU(»SEIB. Inc

1471

§
FOR SALE — At Pitien Green

house, 31 W. Broadway, Ply
mouth: Tomato planta—Bonny 
BeaL Marglobe, Stone. Rutgers, 
Oxheart. Beefsteak, Orange Tan- 

_ gerine. Ponderosa, Italian Conner;
measure. ^ *^***'“*' “ tmey Wakefield,

___ . Yellow, Sweet Banana, Sunny-
__ _ - - I, brook pimento, Hungarian Wax,

B Red Cayenne, Hot (nierry;
_ a Spanish Onion plants: Cat 
flat er in season; Fkmera — potted

CASH PAID 
FOR DEAD STOCK
HORSES $7.00 COWS $6

Dapanding on Sis* and

IMMEDIATE SERVICE
Day ct Nlgtl ■ Phos CaOart

Darling & Co*
Way*a CooBly Tkx Pays 

WalBaglos fllXS-L 
kahland 214 Mala



of saver KImg Trador* ^ not PVIUOVTH (OHIO) ASTiattlSCB. TMUHSOAT, MAT lA I»41

LYitg|gli4kYiiaiBH;
ooTwiR rrwiu.Ha£LS®*E«i.yN 

.OURR^TOR,^^ 
V^VICIDRV/ j-i

AddrefiUiM of 
Local Boys In the 
Various Services

S(t Armend J Blyen 
D. E. M. L. RO.T£. 
Columbus High School. 
ColumbuA GcorgU.

T-S<t Lewis E. Uyen.
TM Ordnance Co. Avn. (A B) 
Fort Crockett, Texas.
Morfan Plar Line.

Master Sgt Morris L Myei
Demonstration Regiment /
Fort Knox. Ky.

Arrives In Oregon
Mn. Robert Cornell (Isabelle 

BeVier) left Plymouth Saturday 
lor Astoria, Oregon, where she 
will reside with her husband, 
Robert Cornell, who is in camp 
near there. Mn. Cornell has been 
riding in Plsrmouth with her 
parents, Mr. and Mn. Qiover Be
Vier.

She arrived in Oregon Tuesday 
and writes that the trip through 
the West at this season Was a real 
thrill, as snow stiU covered the 
mountains in that sectkxi, and it 
was necessary for the heat to be 
used on the trains while passing 
through that section.

Mia. Cornell aird her husband 
will reside in Astoria until the 
time comes that Mr. Cornell will 
be transferred.

THANKS A LOTI
To-all who had port in 
sending me a box recently:

I enjoyed it all very much. I 
was surprised when Lawrence 
Cornell handed it to me and said 
his brother, Arthur, brought it.

About all I can do is to say I 
am glad someone remembers me 
and perhaps I will be able to re
turn a go^ deed for you folks 
sometimes.

Thanks for everything.
Carl B. Sponseller, 

3500 142S Hdg. Btzy 140 F A Bn 
A P O 37 ~ IHwtmaster,
San IVandaco, Calil

Mr. and Bilrt. Ray Dickinson 
spent Sunday with their cousins, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Danner 
Bluffton, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Vsnee 
are spending a few days at Cin
cinnati, Ohto.

HAKXKT^KT 
PAT PAT

WAB
^'aOMD SAT 

tmp immi—un mm

POTATOES
FOR SALE

OVER 400 BUSHELS
KATAHDIN

CHIPPEWAS
HOUMA

COBBLER
28e, 90c, IIJM). $1.10 

llJiO $1.50 
G«odSoadS^ or Eating

C C. Swartz Fann
S lUkB S«rtii «r S^oh

WIN HONORS
In the district scholarship con. 

test held at Bowling Green on 
May 2nd. Ralph Cok of New Ha
ven high achool won Brst place 
in geometry. Calvin Cok. alao 
of New Haven, ranked seventh in 
slgebra. Approximately TS took 
the test in each subject Other 
mathematicians iwbo did out- 
stending contest work are Don- 
eld Penrose in Geometry and 
Pauline Conrud in Algebra.

CARD or THAinCS 
My aincere thanks and appre. 

elation to friends, neighbors and 
all who remembered me ettber 
with flowers, cards, calls or kind
nesses during my recent illness.

Mrs. Roy IiO^nd,

AAA PAYMENTS 

FORM DtUNE 
WnHTBENEBlS
and revised rates for conaerva- 
tk>n |i^n(iiiili under the 1M2 
AAA tfoiectm were amounoad 
by Robm E. Finlay, chairman of 
the Huron County AAA Commit
tee. These new rales are in con
formity with the nation'a war. 
time needi for record production 
of eeaential crope and for a con. 
tinuation of vitally needed aoU 
conservation measures.

The payments are aimed, with
in limltetions of available (unda, 
to help farmers use land, labor 
and equipment aa efllciently as 
poaslbli' to raise required sup
plies of the farm ptoducts this 
country and its allies must have 

1 win the war.
ThU year'i payments, in effect, 

are levers helping farmers con
vert from p^ucthm of croi 
with big reserves to crops tl 
country needs to increase quickly, 
Mr. Finlay pointed out 

Parity payment rale to com 
producers in 1#4J will be 11.1 
cents per bustel; while wheat 
producers will' receive 11# cents 
per bushel.

Rates tor IMl co
ments were tentatively determin
ed last November on the basis of 
the ##00,000.000 conservation 
fund authorized by the Agricul
tural Adjustment Act of 1931 
Later, a reduction of #80,000.000 
was made in the budget request 
to Congress. In line with this 
reduction, the conservation

turn, a further reduction it made 
in the rates tor com, because the 
1942 allotments have been in
creased 10 per cent over the orig. 
Inal figures announced last fall. 
However, Mr. Finlay stated that 
the total corn payrnent Is in ex
cess of the 1941 total can pay
ments.

The followbig table compares 
parity and conservation payment 
ratal tor 1941 and 1941 with the 
original and revised 1942 conser
vation rales:

•Parity
1941 1942 ’423ev. 1941 1941
cents cents cents cents cents
Wheat per bushel:
8.0 10# 9#. . 19.0 13#
Corn, per bushel:
9.0 , 8.0 5.8 8.0 lU
Potatoes, per bu-hM:
2# XO 1.3

The snnouncemrtit made today 
does not include diengee in the 
aoil-buildlng allowance rates or 
aoil-building praeftee payment 
rates under the 1942 coOeervatlon 
program. Mr. Finlay said that ne
cessary changes in these rates will 
be made later when more, ade
quate infonnation beeomet avail
able'coBoerniaf the extent of ptr- 
tbdpaUoa in tfaia phaaa of tha

MUSICAL FESHVAL TO BE EVENT , 
OF FRIDAY EVENING, MAY ISni

More than 200 Plymouth Srtiool 
students will participate to a 
music festival entitled “Ameri
cana All—Immigrants All" to be 
presented in the wijti Au-
ditorium tomorrow nl^t, rriOay. 
May IS at 8#0. The show Is 
buUtxm the fact that everyone to 
Amertce today can trace his an
cestry back to peoples who have 
Immigrated from foreign coun
tries. A chorus of apfooximate- 
ly ISO volcee, a thirty place band, 
the first grade rhythm band, vo
cal and instrumental soloists, folk 
dancers and ensembles furnish 
the talent to present this patriotic 
jubilee.

Due to surrounding conditions, 
elaborate coetummg has been 
omitted to this performance. A

APPEAL IS MADE 
FOR WORKERS IN 

PEARL HARBOR
Ctoctonetl. Ohio, Hay 14 — A 

patriotic appeal tor laborers for 
defense work at Pearl Harbor 
was issued today to workers to 
Ohio, Indlsiu and Kentudiy by 
D. C Whelan, Manager. Sixth O. 
S. CivU Service District, whidt 
comprises these three states.

"Uncle Sam needs these vrork 
era at once," Mr. 'Wbelan stated. 
*7t is an onxfftunlty for patriotic 
workers to do their part id 
strengthening the defense peel 
tlons of our country. It is their 
chance to do their part to making
it pcsiible to hit the Japs with a 
two-fisted attack that much soon
er and harder."

“Laborers to every city and 
town may apply for these jobii,” 
Mr. 'Whelan said. They can get 
information about them by to. 
qulrtog of their local postmaster 
or at any U. S. CivU Service Of
fice to cities whee there are of
fices. Information may also b 
had by writing or contacting the 
offices of the Sixth CivU Service 
District, Boom 808, Post .Office 
Bldg., Cttkmati, O. Tra^r 
tation and-Costs of trip «in be 
provided by the Government

GLCHtIA GETS GEAfS, 
NO WHITNEY CASH

(a) Indian Love Call-niml ..
.. Mary Alice Weller, Sop.

(b) Indian Dance-Hobnea. Band 
Episode n—The Colonista

1. England
(a) Looby Loo---- First Grade
(b) Soldier, Soldler-arr. Rieg- 

>ger. ... .Jr. High Glee Club
Marviret Kemp and Dick Rosa, 

Soloists
(c) Maypole Dance ...',........

Fifth and Sixth Grade Olrla
1 Holland

(a) Thankagtvtog Hymn
..a.....e Combtoad Chorw

3. Sweden
(a) “I See You"-FnIk Dance 

......................... Third Grade
4. Frtmee
(a) Mtouet-Hozart 

.First Grade Rhythm Band
(b) AmaryUis-Ohyi 

Interlude—America The Betu-
tiful-Ward .........................
Combined Chorus and Band 

Episode m—Pioneer Peoplee 
1. Scotland
(a) Auld Lang Syne..........

..........Audience and Chorui
X Inland 
(t» Kiss He Again, SDpnno 

Solo..........Helen GowRxka
(b) Symi>atby from “Ihe 

Firdly”, Vocal Duet — 
Helen Gowitzka, Bob Roaa

X Spain
(a) Juanita Grade School Choir
(b) Rio Grande ..............Band

4.
<a) KinderpoUca
(b) Elves at Play, Piano Solo
.............................. Louis Root

5. American Negro
(a) Couldn't Hear Nobody 

Pray ....High School Choir 
Helen Gowitxka. Soloist 

Episode IV—Yeats of Expanskm 
1. Hungary

(a> Come Let Us Be Joyful, 
Folk Dance ....lUlh Grade

New York—Gloria Vanderbilt 
de Ctcco, the niece tor wboee cus
tody the lato Mrs. Hatty Payne 
Whitney was willing to spend a 
fortune in court battles, will re
ceive ^der the terms of the so. 
clety matron’s will only a pearl 
and diamond bracelet end the 
hunting, racing end horse show 
trophies won bf the famous sta
ble once maintained by Gloria's 
fttfaer; the late Reginald Vander 
but, who vraa Mn. Whitney’s 
youngest brother, and other mem 
entoet.

The vrin, filed tor probate' to
day, psovite for a gut of #2,- 
800,000 to Uie Whitney Museum 
of American Art and for aU the 
rest of her fortune—minus her 
jewels, personal effects and real 
estate—to be devoted to charity.

The wDl is silent with regard 
to Gloria’s mother. Mrs. Gloria 
Morgan VanderfaUt, the young 
sister-in-law from whom Mrs. 
Whitney wrested the girl follow, 
tog a sensational court fight al
most a decade ago.

The extent of the late Gertrude 
VanderbUt Whitney’s esute 
not revealed to her will The bulk 
of it represented the fortune will 
ed'by her father, Commodore 
CoineUua VanderbUt, and not the 
estate of her late husband, Har
ry Payne Whitney, estimated at 
weU over #100,000,00 at the time 
of hia death to the late 20s. Tbit 
went to their three children. Cor
nelius VandertUlt (Sonny) Whit
ney, now a major to the United 
States Air Corps, Mrs. Flora Whit 
ney MiUer and Mrs. Barbara 
Whitney Henry.

FILES BANKRUPTCY
faUUKHEB Df BDCYRUB 

(3iarlee Pettoao FaiicfaUd of 
Shiloh, has filed a petition 
bankruptcy to the District Court 
of the United States for the Nor
thern District of Ohio, to Bucy- 
tus. A hearing wUl be held at 
the Court of Anieab Room to the 
court house, Menrteld, on the 2# 

■y of May, 1942,
1 the aflernoco.

limited amount of seating apace 
wiU be available, so be sure to 
come early for a seat 

The program is as follows: 
Introduction—(a) Festival,Horch-

Hohnea ....................... Band
(b) Victmy March-Bolmea, Band
(e) America..............................

Audience, Chorus and Band 
Episode 1—The Indians

8. Russia
(a) Russian Dance Song ....

....................... H. & Chorus
4. Poland

K Italy
(a) FtoicuU Ftoicula ............

................. Combined Chorus
8. China

(b) cm tte Road to Manda
lay .........................Bob Rem

Sirli* Ena
FINALE-Pledge of AUegiance 

.......... High School Cbosiit

Neeley viffi be 
the narrator for the show and 
Mary Alice Weller wUl be the 
aaslrting accompanist

‘This win. undoubtedly, be Mr. 
Grlesfs tost show to Plymouth 
sudienees, since June 1st wUI 
probably find him serving bis 
country.

Nelson Qriest, a tenor, brother 
of the fUractor. wilt mppHur as 
guest artist Nelson has studied 
voice at Wittenberg College and 
the Cincinaati Coll^ of Music.

Tickets are now on sale at 30e 
for anyone abov^ the sixth grade. 
Children in the first six grades 
of Ptymouth Schools will be ad* 

free.

ru see 
oif lATee

TKe Norttiem Ohie'T^^hoM Co.
lKItOGER.3i

KBpOEB-S AM|llYERfARY

SALUTE TO SAVllVeS
WITH xRooEra BVER-caowma

PARADE OF VALUES
KBOCER'E OVER-FRESH

ThUDn Enriched
CLOCK BREAD

10AMERICA’S •’ALL-OUT’ BREAD BUYI
BIG THllFTY 1V4 LB. FAMILY BKE LOATv.m KROGER’S 

Wasee. Tasted

Scratch 
Feed
$2.08

STARTIRa k OBOWDia

•^^*^2.78 

2M?Tr....jIS“"98o

(Wi
WeecoToatod
EGG MASH 
Weaco 1$% 
DAIRY FEED

FieshButter 
Eatmore Olee 2‘c;^29c
Sugar Kra^^a^-p^tF^sa «k6ic
Tomatoes - 28o
KwickSoup aK^fSf^8pkg.25e 
SpeUiihtOiffM 1 ^ 21c
American Cheese 'Windsor

Quality 2 ^48e

BALMOR-Ptok 9 TaU 
Maat, haalthfal cans 
PHILIP MORBIS Ogaretlm fee 
our boys npw aervtog “ermras," 
FoU carlaa, iadodm peel- OKaa 
apa k headUag. only .... 8NW» 
SWEETCORM, 9»*-S9Aa 
cream style .... Oeaaa CW 
PEARUT BUTTER 9 lb. Aftiq 
Embeaay, ameetb C for OOO 
marshmallows. FnihsaiT, 

....
LAST CHANCE!
HURRYI KBOGErS BAIR-* 

BOW PASTEL
DINNi»WA8E offer

ENDS BAT. RIGHT. MAT U

lOo

A/ei (*'' n
★ BUY FILM NOW*

and gat eofy ivIm•r8Sr£22*l^l
mns & mETAttMS

Tomatoes ^^'^Uk21e
Head Lattuce 2hd.15o
Maioe Potatoes 10 ^87c 
Oranges - £^to^SSS%"’doz48c 

4ib.17oNew Cabbage 
Fresh Carrots ^S^A^Sb




